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C ATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.
VOL. XX.

THE DOUBLE SACRIFICE

OR T E

P0O N TIFICAL ZOUAVES.

A TALE OF CASTELFIDARDO.

Traisated fron the Fleniiah ot the Rev. 8. Daems
Ganon Regular of the Order of Premonstra-

tenaians. (Abbey of Tongerloo,
Belgium.)

CHAPTER XVIII.-CONTiNUED.

At the sane moment they entered the rom.
'My Victor! my child!' burst froin the lps

both parents at once.
'Father ! Mother l' said he in reply, ami a

moment they were in eacb oher's arm.
There was a long pause, while they tasted the

unspeakable joy of that meeting.
There are moments in human life when the

overpowering feelings of the heart make all out-

ward expression impossible. Yet better sud

stronger far tban all human words, is then the
voice of the beart, which needs no ear but the

ear of the heart to receive snd understand its

utterances of love.
'I tbank Thee, O Lord,' said Victor at last,

9 that Thou hast granted me this comfort before

my departure. Now 1sball sleep in peace.,
f Oh, my child, my child P cried bis mother,

'speak not ihus. Our Lord will not takeyuv
away fro our love. We ahal cure you, Vic.
tor, and you shall yet live to be the crown of my
aid ageo.

' N,, mother,' answered he, 'I shal not be
cured. I feel that I shall not be cured. Our

Lord wîdl accept your ofler and mine. You will

be content, mother.'
The poor wman could maike no answer ; ber

anguish choked ber utterance.
She tock ber place by ber son's bedside, hold-

ing his band close pressed in bers ; ber arm sup-
porting bis head with a mother's tender care.

'You, teo, my good father, thanks, thanks,
that you would not leave your poor cbild to die

alone.
Morren stood there before the sick bed, dark

and mouruful, with bis arms crossed upon his
breast. He couild ot account to himself for1

what was passIng witbin hIm.i
Throughout the journey he had struggled-

struggled without intermission. He had re-

proach himself for allowing Victor to pursue bis

foolisb determination, to perish sn miserably in a

foreign land. His agonized paternal affection

had overpowered and swept away bis anger.-.i
Now he burst into an agony of tears.

'Victor, Victor l' said be En a stified voice,
'should 1 reproach you, reproach you on your
death-bed'1, No, ah, ne,' continued he, fallmng
once more on bis son's neck, ' I will not embitter
your last moments ; but alas! I sball not long
survive this blon. Wbat comfort can remain
for me wben you are taken froin me.'

' The Great Comiorter,' answered Victor an a
low and tbrilling voice. 'o e who is the sup-
port of the weak, the Hope of the hopeless. He
who nevor forsakes a:y one who trusts in Him.
Oh, father, dear father, did you but know Him
how light would this aeparation e !-a separa-
tion with the assurance of an eternal reunion.-
Father, lather, will you not turn to God il

Morren remamned silent.
'Father, would you let your son die in the

torturing fear of an eternal separtion l'
"But, my child,' ieterrupted bis mother, '1you

will not die, God bu already wonderfu.ly pre-
served you, He can even yet restore you ta
healkh?@

' Mother, dearest mother,' answered Victor
calmly, 1 do not suffer yourself to be deceived
by the wishes of your love, but rather preaere
yeurself caloly for the accomplishment of the
Divine purpose to wbich i feel God bas called
me. My offering, motber, my effering.I

Indeed it enmed that Victor had spoken thé
truthi, for freim that moment ho groew rapidly
worse. Thé lest eelnrmng vanished fromn hi.
cheek, Lis byeathing became more diffiennt, and a
terrible cougil, shich, seemed.lo go. throughi the:
hearta' of the by 1tanders, shock bis whole frame.

The physician who bad been expected
hours later, vras sent for immediately.

He sbook bis head at the first sight of t
valhd, and examined him carefully, while.
beer Morren and bis wife watched every v
ment of his countenance with patnful ac
fearing ta read their fate in bis face.

At last he turned to Stefano and tb
Zouaves.

'1 greatly fear the rupture of a fresb b
vessel to-night,' said he, 'the administrati
the last Sacraments mrust no longer h delI

r Signor,' said Morren to the physician,
bave given your sentence. A) hope t

'It is very painful to me ta be obliged t
you the trull. I could not justify it ta a
ta hold out an apparent hope which must
vanish. Your son may stîil lve a few days
were it not frm the fear that ie may be cI
away by another spitting of blood, I shoul
se positively advise bis receiving the fast S
ments.'

Meanwbile, the pbysician's opinion bad
made known to Victor. He receivem) t
telbgence calnmly and even joyfully.

' Oh ! assuredly,' said ho, ' I earnestly d
those blessed means of consolation and help
I sbould bave asked for them long ago, 1
not been for a strange conviction which le
ta believe that I should live to see my dea
rents.'

Stefano left the bouse to summon the P
while Nunziata, with the assistance cf Ji
and Martn, prepared everything ie the roo
the admmnistration of the last Sacraments.

Morren stood silent and mouraful at th
of the bed, while bis wife, with motherly
smootbed tbe pillow and gently arrange
coverlet over ber child. That heroic mo
wbo for a few moments bad appeared ta s
from lhe anguish of approaching separation
aow recovered ail ber wonted courage and
ness.

The irrevocable decree, spoken by the m
of the physician, imstead of breaking her h
seemed to have filled it with calin and hea
peace.

She knelt for a moment before the crucif
pray for the strength needful in tis hour o
guisb. She had reen ber own picture place
ber pious son at the foot of the cross, andi
minded ber of another Mother, who,i
plunged in a sea of sorrows, stood ai the fo
the tree of shame whereon ber only Bego
and hpr God died for us miserable smnners.
rowful, but calamand resigned, she united
sacrifice with the sacrifice of Calvary.

' Mother,' asked Victor, in a scarcely au
voice, as she pressed ktss after kiss u'poc
forehead, 'Mother, are you content witl
will of God.'

1 Dearest child,' answered she, ' hw c
but be content when you are so resigne
bappy.'

' Mother,' said hé agamn, ' will not God
us ? You know wbat I would say.'

1 Let us hope, Victor,' answered she. 1E
and pray.'

' Oh, mother, how joyfully sbould I die if
one wisb were fulfilled.'

The Priest now' entered the room.
9 Peace,' said ha, ' ta this bouse.'
' And te all that dwell therein,' was the

ver's answer.
The Priest desired ail ta leave the room

he might har the last confession of the d
man.

It did not last long, and the already pure
gleamed brigbter stili under the blessiug of
Lord's mauented.

The Priest again opened the door, an
deep silent recollection, Victor's friends k
around the bed.

Marren, almost unconEciously, had allen i
bis knees in a corner of the room. Not a si
tear was, visible an his sanizing face.
would.fain have wept, he could not weep.
wife haed reeurned ber piaée by ber snon's pil

After a short pause the Priest began the.
soling words of the Churebi.

EOmrhelp s aibe miauie of he' La'rd.

tnONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1870.
ai we' Who bath maeé eaven aid!tantb. IOh! bow full of bealing power are thé e uISDl-

Thé -Lod hés'ih jeu. îng prayers of Ioly Chunch.
ie ia- <And with thy spirit.' Mvorren bail sîlenthy listeneil te ibeni from bis
Myn - 'Let us pray. - Hear us, O iilj Lord, Ai-I place, and Ilhé bell lke sofi draps cf dés' upou
nove- magbty Fat!aér, étonnaI God, and voucheefé te bis herdened heint, tli et laci bis long suppnessed
ýxiety, seud Thj- bely Angels frein HeaeDé, te guard, feeling fouud relief in a flood of tears.

cberish, pretcirsai and defend ail thai are as- [lad that beart-reudiuig eutrety for pardon
ie tvio semhled in ibis lieuse, tbrougb Christ aur Lord. arîsen for Vicier the guilers one ? Ne, far

Amen.' rallier, tbnught bé, fan bimself, far Lier, ihe sin
)Icd- Nunziata, meauwlih, lied laid aE lnon cloth cf ner, thé guilcy eue, it implori forgiveness, for
»Ilonfa siiowy s'baténess aven thé sicir bid, and wbale thé hum it asked purification af béart, for Lin a ré-
ayéd.' server repoaîéd thé Cenfiteor thé Priest pré- ues'ed spirit, for bum thé gift of thé Spirit cf
c'jeu pareil te gîre the B3dy cf the Hely of Houies, Gadl, te renovato andl enligbten his proual, bliud

hen as thé lasi VielîsUM an the por Sialeré. roasqor.
Victor's ejes gleamed wth nés' sud heevenly Did oct tbe lest victoniaus scund heard, '

ea tell ligh, sas thé servant ai thé Lord beld up (hoe iil teaclu thé unjust Tiry ways,' befit thé lips cf'
nysehf Lamib cf Qed, thé pledge of aur nedeminaoe ; bis nau 1
t 000 and wiih thé deepet huuality" arase, froan thé Mmi net Victor tauglat hin, Item bis deatb-
, and bottora of bis béant, thé ' Domine non siun dîg. bed, thé unfathemablé s'eys oi Gad's providenceI
arnîed nus' &c. ' Lrd, I amna nt worthy tbat Tiae-.i lid thé Lord taken bas cbiid frem in i in ordém-
d net sheuldsi cane under ni> roof, but speak thé word te necell the fathen b, thé vaine of thé son
anra- anly and my seul shail hé healed.' 'And thé wicked slaall be convertéd unte Thée.'

Thon thé Priest resumed : There in sti hope, then, aren for théeugdly
1heen 1 Receave, brother, thé Viatîcuin of our Lord -for binva hadl set God at defiacice.
ré an- Surts Christ, that ho may preserve tbee (rom the Yes, for nos' thé pieus rosponso, as if in se-

mai igunt oneniyand bring thée ta lîfe evolat- s'ente bis thaughts, mrade answr-
desiré ung. Amnen.'' Thé sacrifice o! Ged is ae cfflicteid spirit; a
ansd Its'es accomplished. Thé ein ct f Jésus contrite and humble béant, O Goal, Thou wilt

bcd i nes' béats upou the Heart of Mis dyfugc servant out despise.'
ad me -iucomprebéusibl e m!ntt whieh ne peu cenr i I seenued as if e cloud lid been rolled as'ay
mr Ps- deçcibe. frein befare bis eyes.

A ligbt o! joy seemed ta surnx4und the dyiuig Thé hoiy prayers contiuuedl, but «Morrén lerd
?riest, man fiké cci ureola. it was thé -foretaste ai bis net a single word more.
7eSepb comiaag béatitude. Thé Prient hegan thé bley unctiou, but Mot-
wm fon Then thé Praost bégan thé ball' unctiori. ren s'as uncansc iauq. fHé ne longer kues' wbît

Let ihere enter, 0 Lord le -aîs Christ, ie s'as passing s'iihiu hum, lie stemuecite baie
efont Ibis bouse, et tri iealfauce o!feair hii4miity, ever- lesXt 31aI19 onsc ees.-'--
care, lastîog feicity, divine prosperit>', seréné gladeess, Hé bcd buried his face in bis bands, and big
d thé fruiful cbaity, perpétuaI heaith. L2t théeop- tears fell rom bets'eee bis fingers ou thé floor.
ather, prescb of devis fiée fremIbtis place, [et thé An- L-ong-very leng-did lié remain in the saine
hriek gels of peacé lie présent hieéin, and let ail posture, and is'as net fluI thé Pries! had Ieft
, laad maliguani discord depart Iromt tis bouse. Mag- thé roon wîitblthe 1 Most I-lyI' (bat lie raîsed
firra- uiC>', O Lord, upon us Thy Hol>' Name, bless bis head and gazeal, us if half beaildered, ait té

our coversaion ; sinctafy thé éttrance cf currlied of déatb.
nouth humiltv, 'ho art holy acd good, and abiderli Thén sucIdeni>' le spraug Ie hie féet, flas' tea
ert, with thé Father ad the Hly Ghost for ever the iOd, and h! hll poweresan the arme of hsoC-.

renly a nd herh. Amen. «Victorn hdea Vicrt'l lie crieda d he frois,
Let es pray an- beseec our Lord Aesrs pii onr thYO flkAVe ondquérd. o belieue,

fi ta Christibt b lessîusg, He nay b!esliais taber- 1 béllere !f My God ! I heliere, as rusai
)f an- nacle, ud at l hr, dwe l iderein, and gave untoi actorn blieres t'

sd ey thon a gond Angel for a guardian, sud gare A second ery-acrye tf a icd y-rang threug
ià ré- hi serve -i visat t defy Lonsader the th - roo , as Vctors mother mnglea lier tear
weu mederfu ithings out c His la. May ho f en' wio those ot ber convered hushano and
et e! avent fram îhem &Il adverçe powers, mc, [He dé. ber din itg cilid.
)tAen, liver the rfrom aféar sud from aiiquiet, h sas a sight hich branghtim ers m the
Son- and vouchaf ta keapnh he lan bah n this fies, thil whoe wituessed il.

s hen tabernacle.nsho,with thé Father andh the But Victi r son xtricateio o hise f rom the
sor rGest, hivetb and reigeth Go, for evegf ftmshfebs parents.

dible anre ver. teB tThere ase a n eavenly jhg upon bis countn-
en bis 'Lot us pray. - her us, OIor y Lord, Al esunce. Hieees rested, for a moment, siîh in-
o the mighty Fathr, Eteral God, sud voucheafe the ixprssbl eaflectiun upon th fahen avenisofse

send Thy boly Angef)G h tra Heeven ta guard, rrors h lied mourned se lonz, upon thé maîhen
aon c iertsb, prect, vie isdt hdéend al that are e- who senotbl sharea bis sacrifice, anodis ieathey
d, sa sen ble l ibis bouse, thougn nCoristaur Lord. were raised trumpbatly te Heaven.

Amen.' oLorrd' heé sd, anos' h st Thou let Tiy oer
ber Then folloed the mourofui,jet unspeaksdly, vaut depart in pescé, accorng te Thy ord,

see tbing werdsotf thé Miserere,' airain or fer mine esh have séen Thy slvation. 1 thank
lepe hope anal co frint, theé peor suflere thesr. Thee, O d o! heioulese mercn. Tho a hast

'lgHavénercy upon me, O ted ; eccordig te eard my prayer. Thts u bas ecceptead w ra-
oni Tby gret me.h. c eifice, F er no Gme is unfol athéwit dérsp cf

, And accordmgtehshe multitude f Thy ton- Thy go des. uma> hnosa y tha, befor wI
der mer es: blto euth nainiquty. leff mHdfathelandie tofferenomtdplité for théde-

'Wash me jet morern im h noiquiy: and fince cf Thy Vicar, ta lain a fade rle cau-
oer- cfeans j me froinry sie. version. Mother contnued ho, tumrng tn ber,d1

r For I acknewedgea Ir wa quitjth al om hise nes'o iethéthévgiceoai'bor1or.spokgetr
maat o n is alay e Pefr me.... you that evening nthé summer-Louse s'ask mh
fyînig LeThou abat sprnkl o me e sith Chssop, and 1 se Vac hf Goal. Oh, happy we thatve

shahs héeleansed,;Thoêshalas hiémlad I dd not cl osour eers agls it. Thank ta
el shastbmedwbitier thpones'. s g jo, dean Joseph,' he ciactinued, tunidg ta bis i

d the fTr ou shar itai e me béearlcfhjo>'and gla. cousn ; f'r asbjour noble resolutin taeffer
ingso: aod the b o esthat are humbhed tall sré-jourse afn tour aothor tai Pisp hd me wilet

Id an fu jOice Lthre lesed atoug t wbic hel bsenwoinde dean a
eelt &iTurn aey Tb ace ,romy G sfns: vd faber, seul.'

blyan eiail my niquties. No tonr id Maorron becr these sords, t

le ' Cet e pray anda beseechou Lprésne haiten mt if bverné o b h the conquere . If théee,
ic taICernt thy at lsirH ay h!esti br fi laree !hc My Gbds Inbee, ase ney soen

fa- na ce nie mhode th ern, an T gilvunto sVpc eie ves t
do by tenagoodn mnel for a gardia, ap nd make , Visencr,- Vcery' ofe i-ry-ragthrug lv,

tten li tefoac i fear und from' all: adibuet w t love An ight o bich brogh teaint the h

'ib e dsbv er Aent.d oaTre. There as je havny jnaoyu u hi yonen- tl
n hi Ltu ry-eruOHl o ,A-ane i ysrseframmnwt n.

No. 10.
Omous sare, wounding the bosom that fostered
it ; and that at the very moment when jou were
about to sacrifice yourself for me. Ah, dear
child, contmnued he,falling on bis knees before
the sick-bed,'ow deeply have I wronged you
by doubting your love. Forgive me, Victor,
forgive me; but, ah! my child, can you still
love your miserable father l'

' Enough, enougb,' mnerrupted Victor; 'your
words miake my heart bleed. I have nothing to
forgive. Was net your whole conduct dictated
by love for your child? yYou ask me if I can
stili love that dear father whom I loved se deep.
ly amid bis etore--il I can love him now, when
he is converted te God 1 Father, mother, come
to my heart, into which the God of goodness
Rad love bas but noir descended, and there let
the kiss of pence unite us ail wmithl im.'

And they forgot for a moment, in -that fervent
embrace, the anguish of approaching separation.

Suddenly there was a fond noise in the street
before the bouse.

' There is the Bambino d'Ara Celi,' cried a
voice.

AI the end nf the street, slowly approaching,
was seen a large, brown,close carnage, over the
door of which bung a red curtamn. In it were
two Friars Minor, one of whom wore a stole,
and the aier carried a lghted candie.

Ir was the carriage of the Bambino of Ara
Coli (an image of the Infant Saviour), beld in
high verration by the people of Rome, wbo
greatly desire to be blessed by it at the hour of
death.

Victor, when he felt bis end approaching, had
earnatly besougbt the Priest from whom he re

mi" -laa-OSaranint- teo obtan for him a
visit from he holy image.

Ail the people in the street fel upon their
knees.

'Oh, Santo Bimbino, bless us.'
' Give us bealli.'

Cure my child.'
'Multip|y the fruits of the eartb.'

T1hese, and a hundred other supplications,
arose fron these faithful Roman hearts.

The carriage stopped before Stefano's bouse,
and the two Friars carried the holy image te
the sick man's chamber.

A glance of joy lighted up bis eyes as he sas'
the servants of the Lord enter, and he bent bis
head in earuest devotion for the blessing of the
miraculous Bambino, while a prayer of thankful
and trrumphant love arase from the depth of his
heart to the Throne of the Most High.

One other blessing stilI awaited him-the
Pontifical Benediction, sent by the Holy Father
to his dring child.

1 Mother,' said he, in a low voice, ta ber who
knelt motion!ess by bis side, 'now ail is well.-
Now I shall soon say farewell. 'But, mother,
dearest, will not--

As if in confirmation of his words, a painful
gurgling sound was heard in bis throat. It sas
the moment anticipated by the physician. .

le breathed with diificulty, and every breath
came with a rattile which seemed to mîse higher,
and higher an lis throat.

At last a distressing cough was heard, and a
fearful streaim of blond issued from his month.

Morren sprang ferward witb a terrible cry, as
if he would shield his child from the approach of
death, wbile bis wife tenderiy supported the djyng
head.

The bystanders wept over their inabilty te
lielp him.

Paor Martin wrung bis bands ir anguish.
' ly God,' murmured he to himself,' take me

instead. I am good for nothing in tbis world.
Poor Victor! pour parents!'

Victor alone remained calm in the midst of bis
suferings.

'It is nothing,' said he, with a smile; 9t is
the release.'

Meanwhile, night w'as slowly drawing on.
Nuszua'a laghted a lamp.
AIl w'as silent lin thé roem for a long time.
Thé flow' of blood seemed to bave reherved

he sick min, and hé w'as now' aguin lyung qumetly
a bis bed. His'face Wds already pale a. death,
a cheeks had faPe. da é olcldweatèatood upon
ats brow, and Í o e e Up and
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Ob, e as. e wasof l, withupaale 'HlyFter,' hoesdgame idsthisbdteasasclergymen from tthe House offlommone and municipal them as their shepherds. ' Ale;hia' confidently ap. mahon01, the Sub-Inopector had occasion t.

woyhchasured orhim ofi t atbso f the the Pope, epymvdgvehmhsbn ocorporations, but also against the alleged indelibility pende to his entreaty fr 1 ocofis hrchi e fbakmt aldLvtweeeterth

joyts hbrtfrtagmtadet-ogo kiss - 'he has offered himself-he has died for conferred by these pretended HB,1y Orders. A pet!% London or ite vicinity l-,no testimonili, no re- 9g something which excited anspicion, ho er at
biaints rt ' r î tien for:the removal of those diashling laws, con- ference ; his preaching is hie onfly recomMendation.' dreeted a search to be made on the pre onc

No% dstThn isis T srvnt 0Lo is wofahee.taining an open denial of the suppoeed inidelible 'P- . bas 'good preachinig talenta.''.Diaconoaý, the consequence was that the poli erfoedsesand
Nog ost hou ismis Th serang Lor, inCHAPTER XIL - CONCLUSIONý. character of the epurious Anglican Ordses, was lately buha been edatated for the tainistry of tho ÜbuTch of under MauuesadPnorplaces aout tnal

pecFordin g to âv sThy sleiWord:raeswo bv oloe e atepresented to the Premier, Mr. Gladstone it bore Boglaànd; bat for obvioua reasonts he declinea to re- eight or vine pistois, a quantity Of powder and

Adbisesbeaming with heavenly lighbt,'.rned end of these pages, allow me to thank you for Oxford and Cambridge, ait clergymen of the Bread vagantly paie bhimself to the expense of eighteen 'riz, a e.rthe fixed on, a staïr. and abont s500
ndemr uo is eyes g .ur ptiene My labor of love is now finished. Church party. Many youngf men in England refuse 'lues togE1 forth his Opposition togymbolium, priestly npls e hc hw httemnLv k

oncemor upn hs fther yor p ne. 'What has participation in the Broadj Church ministry, through domination, State patronage and contral, Papial ag bn in hes ha'; bt Of repairng trheryau etetha

Joseph and .Meriin, Stefano and Nunziata, become of the other herces of this story ? W at fo h rtne oyOdr.Tecif ftebdtig.'. a e n prtally edeatef or MareDiyi er hpuiesfo. evereen.

were kneeling in prayer at the table. bas become of Victor's, parents, of Joseph, Mar-. Broad Chutrch are now found protestinig against the the ministry ; Gentiles like ourselves Would fancy Sm iesnew rwatn
APrient was waàtchmng by the sick-hed., to tin, Stefano, and Nunziata Il lama which impose that disability, and dentying the that his ârst duty, therefore, 1s not to advertise until Sate tfrfeelin cee ralpartsefnotiotheeeie

reeinbsls ga.A b ! this as a curiosity whbich shall be satified very indelibility which they have hitherto always he has been completely educated for it. 'APec-lndadcutecna ur t est cf Ire,
asiThe rsfere i aiebi oisnast agony. as.addueed in support of the validity of their Orders. erl'b'as raised feeble churches and planted new that matters have not impr in. e regret to fig

The prent wer stil beide hs pdow. n a ew wrds.. It is well known, that although the Anglican Church ones ;' we abould like to see ti etea to h lcsw hnahprvdas regarda the peste
The poor father was weeping hopelessly at the Vietor's parents, who haye now taken up their may petndtohae rServedt the true priesthoond as work,. t, •gnt- ma prtOprtyhePlce oe seueto,.nor haa the isr

Fnaht of the Swift approach of death, while the abode permanently at Schrambeek, are sll sui- it exists int the Ostholieo hurch, the icconsietency ofr hr aemnywoae ro pecespr'fih r ladatoemanreaforethe ce the passiag of

' toc aher had recovered all her strength qt fering from the wround mnflicted by the death of such claime hasi ever been demonstrated by irrefrag- fol and affectionate psators/, or ' faithful' committing Ireland -the PechPe erv a sad disordera of
heric moetofbrbitrtra. b 1 lvd S ;but time is gradually healinY-able evidenace, and that condemmasuon was passaid themselves t eaein-;thee rlioswh w bl eve, th e ermen mct o , whieýb,

this mment o her btter tial. theirbe oveson ; g i "on those writings which in the last century upheld cn'asstamnseri rahng.e'O W bW.,ha ore beee ts dista fut are afroid to put in1
She understood that the Lord called her t h nus fta on hi ae r am a redvldtheAglcnareiho, eieumasi'of a fiatclanss schl agenleman,,strong siasti bc,nd tjdstopsrttoacran irec

give up her child, an d, with marvellous constancy, and peaceful, for the voice of faitb and hdpe, fo akrad rn&,woe aletodnain oc, fiSt-cs testi OIalsg--pssilyeaBmong isalpie, tndingt agthey far ith hepomanatli
she wrrestled down every feeling of nature to re- which speaks within their hearts, tells them of heretinat ministers were celebrated la a tavern, from the boys in the Girat-clulasswses tochang etetament of Rthi er itnec wOuethd du, to the

s inbref full to the adorable Witt of God. 'bat their child is happy, and is waiting for them amid drunkenness and diBorder. teaching for preaching. But the two best of the acto of the flocks committed to th " a rldaan
siger s e redy e set eu.A ntei evnyhm.Among the assanits which tend to destroy the long series We have yet to produce. We give them Even now it is not too ttat gte Ppchare.Hiletr e e er eedry, her as p e lm . A Fo ter baforena ly me. • h nw barsAnglican liturgy and discipline must he reckoned a in fulli,Merely withholding the usames and addresoea faet armiDig themselver ad"alhough the peeare o

unwnte Ge, ve semedtoligt p hr ees Fo Mrre, a wll s as ife nw ersdemand lately addressed by other members of the •To BaPtist Cherchell Rave y ou heard him ? Iannuretoryov n. bypearn o
At last Victor made a siight movemnent. and understands that vaice. The old phds0- Bread Church to the peendo-archbishops of Conter- not, hie is noir at liberty taosupply with a view to strength with her Irajesty'sranatilf their
9 Do you suffier mueb, my child ?' asked sef. pher badle Farewell by the side of his son's death- bury and York for the suppression of the creed of St. the pastorate Plenase address toa -,Esigh- clergry to act loyally tootheeGore or the Dalholie

e ' th ust nswr ' hak ed o ll heerrrsofhisprud ndfeelere- Athanaaina, or at least for the remotral of %hoss parts stree, 0.' The other adverilser ls not exactly a them so much, and use their infi2en entethat rae
Yes, mother, 'was tequitase' hn bdt iteerrse i rodadfe; e a of it which openly condemn Broad Church Rational- ahepherd : tOoo"umblel perhapp, to take that title, withheeaa t t e o ernand exet rtion

Gad, much.' son. 1Before he left Rome he was fly recon lem. The psendo-atrchbiabopor Yorknot only listened h ae h il ers oi.•h hpeds tiosthe e isciry 0 ave them front thasacina
The, ftr sor pase- eedwih hs od; ndth terswhchheshdfavourably to this request of the Rationaliste, but Dog-once A dRvouring wolf-endeavours to recover advpisegor.-Saelrs. neb e, partII, and unernpttlons

1 Do yous think I shall suffer long ? before his departure, upon the grave of his be- nromised io be its advoce.te, defender, and champion, wandering soute, and to lead ainne:-s ta the S-r, andr.
9 As God wills, dearest Victor," answered the lovred child, were the tears of a true and fervent before the othet pBenldo.prelates And in tis way, wherever a pulpit or a p!latforcm is open to him. NîO A correspondent ofth Eprs

couagou mtbr.Christin On his return borne the works et throngh the inatrumentality of its own Chief dign: remaneration reqqired HIis past career free for six XillItrney on, Monday evening, sy:-Ysed
cou ragesothe. 9Tywl,0LrTyVlarean i' loes eecomited tataries, seconded briskly by a band oflits clergy, and stamps, addregss -'morning, acting uopen the inforistion rnp l

SI i tue sidhe eTh wll OLodThyVotarean hs olowrswee omit toa holit of its iaymen, the Anglican Church is rapidly toconrwomen living beyond Headfort ta
Wl. Thy Holy Witt. Do with me what Thon the flames. thurried towarda the abyss of litsrein. But the true - -- a fesiin perneadtraei
wilt. whatsoever Thou will.' Nwh stecoe rin ftevnrbefaith fi, held dearer and more precious by catholica I EISI N T11 I L I GE2NC0E, peet hadl been seen loiteriog on th r iwylne he.

Hefrvenily kissed the cruciÈns which hbis pastoir of Schramheek ; and the brothers of S. than Anglicanism ia by its votaries. It Wall the true tween Headfort and 9b!negh, Constable Gunnuicg
moHer fel tyi p.Vnet aecoenhmua im s to be faith which ever irfistned gEneroes minde, and pro- and Sub-censtable Le wings rti taia e
SWhat is to-morrow IT asked lhe, after a few their presidenit. Who knowi but in his new vru, n alu.Wtns hearcou easn u ary OEintn o )esina a dyifthe ihnsct: n him. on cr n ian urates ea(rchinas kepltci

moments. character he may furnish the material for another tiens which Christians of the firat centuries endured, of Convents is persevered in. through the country, but without silccess. Pei
& Saturday, my chil? tale y rather thtan apostatizt-the eanguinairy wars waged We understanld that the Governiment have deeied to returning to Headfor t the const-ble, hoeveri

' at il e I. shall die on the day conse. Together with his excellent wife, ha has be- by Protestants in the 16th century, which failed to upop appointing several new residen asrt e trated tin the mountain ebsa, aerepaferi
Th te we - , y ~~~~~~F 11 wb E estoh ahlccnchadtevnt ftewith temporary rank, to assist in ar" u h we -arranged plan, they succeeded in efiectiog thecrated to my linmaculate Mother. come the temporal providence ofa os refrso odr eouinre o tieCtiiyPacePrevaio Atsnheprcamd ryicOts.-earrest Of the object of their pursuit at a Dlire called

Morren burst into tears. or sorrowr at Schrambeek i and the dwelling of fromt the heart of the peuple. In wiss and brave Emeing At1ail.th'B er' aigbogthmtoHdfte
&Victor, My cild j sobbed he, 9 swhat do you the ci devanit free-ihinkeer has become a refuge, England, however, such a decay has fallen upOn Gria nlnhsisudaohr soa e terhsbeed to a closecut iybyusomeao the t

Say y You must not die ?F whather ibey come for health and comfort ; and heretical errora that their ver advocat ee areneinglhisdenuncais ron hrpsoa etr i of Fenianinim and Free arty ho adcth at e o ed as the

heilfotershdghrdr ound them. Tears many a thkflesart ofnGits p e of grtuf.in! withont external opposition And bence there masonry. or two before with what appeared to be a pistai, and
fel ro eer eedil ivoesth besa o Gd7po bs5oo arises a weil-grounded hope that the final overthrow It is stated that a writ for £1,000 damages bas viho told them that he was ' the Rory cr the ll,

You muet Dot weep and be sorromful,' said J oseph and blartin returned Io Schramheek of Anglicanism may be near and facile, without bsen served ripon a Tipperary priest for violence %t Lte tast evening Fe was brougbt into Killarney and
Victori 9 when 1I-,,nnso happy.' wit b Victor's parents, and were received trith bloodehed or harin to the erring, although with joy the fote election. lodged in Bridewell, where ha remaine comMitted for

AOÏ a omet f ewads.get de monstration of honor and joy. Peerjanl, to the faithful, who will gladly witness the return to DUBLIN, èIay 4 --A proceaaioni of nine hundred P18eliminary inquiry before the magistrates a, petty
Anda t anet a t ead er war s. greol iqet f ous me - .Gatholiciem of the brave People of England, who Orangemen,while passing through a Catholic quarter Sessiona When arrested hbe üid bis usame was Mc.

1 WhthpiesCrpae"e 'wa a.teodPcut o oredsigihn s were Stylet! in past ageses d nation of saint, and maey oE the town of Lurgan with drums and offensive Milton, and that he belonged to the county Clare.-.
piness !God calis me to Hlimself.' ln the foremost place in their reception. After be destined, in the future, to merit anew thatt shiins bannera, was attacked by the police addsesd ihteecpino ce hc eebe h

Poo Morenwasincnsoabl. 1.ng onsdertio ho hecold esttesifybistite.The police were obliged to use their Sworde, but no slhaeeOf a pistol, nothing of the nature of either
'Father?' said Victor, in a sweet, angebie respect for Joseph, it occurred ta hien to present casunalties are reported, arme or documents was found ln his possesaron. The

voice, 8 why weep so hopelessly 1 'You love me, him with his cartridge-nox, a memoarial of his ""~~Tbe burial of George Henry Moore which took Poie attch great ImportancereC othis arrest. Eil

surely ; and you Iwish for my happiness ?l' campaigns under Napoleon. d YOUNG SEPHERDS IN SE !RLRI OF SHLEEP' pac e on8 aturday, he 23rd of Aril, ws a d h ar"nd asatisfactoryd acentf wh eaic e asivenaofhen
The broken bearted father could make no 1 But, Peerjan, said Joseph, modebtly, 1 o (Pau MHall Gazette.) omn e to The miy aoum han opo tdetanre Uloaf, ar otaCt afavor be bertd'R or bin

answer. not deserve it.' Odnr nlsmnhv ocneto fterma-nticabe aygrous of Balantheabbe wilanot . Tharg e en 'ýalm8onst ntioahe rconst Rrtio

'F atber,' con uinued V ictor, leur separation •T h t is t o say ? w as the answ er of the gr ey Ost of young lim en in ver pa o f hcon p i n oftr wh o sooan fore t thy e hn and f Bimp si ve iie nts of in01 aT i te d e d bya2 ,m00ler nainhn urlo f

will be very short-short and happy, father, for headed Napoleonist,'6 you do deserve it, and a are always on the look ont for 1 au opening in the the great and goodrman's rfunerai. the obseq ira f âr Moore, hl P ,3Mr. But' Q.u., pr.
you will have a child in Heaven who has died in great deal more ; and, moreover, I shall not live minlistry,,-that is, an excuse for being pulpitd etnsae en dalthruh rlnd re ied ThatolowingeresOintion w a reed to,

the cause of God. long to t5 set and I know no one worthier of il . tudy of the advertising columna of the Diasenting lan3is up -indignant remonstrances are everywhere ti ra etn ogv rrsinhwvrfe
Moren aisil is ea, iDd smle la n ewspapera yields much knowledge abont the young made against the apathy of the Government.ein, Even deprsson dweerrebl

aMorr bse rsed his heald, awnda sieaed the ba y. aepaat sne 86 ad n ors who are continually piping for sheep ti oome the Land question is putsaside for the moment; rot Ean ia Oergraey ofherie t h hchIen
amistbi tar. e oud owurdestndt b Mnyyershae asedsme 86, nd ilndtake them as ter hphr* The first most evntenw htM.Gladstone bhad determui e to. morns %Ioer th a of ber tru eente ew h M.e-bearted sou, George

language of Faith.. the meontime Joseph bas married an excellent . atriking characteristic in such advertisements is the recomtnend to the Bouge" Fixity of tenure " would -Eer0ooeadt record our cr goali5ed admir-
The Vctr hldou hs bnd nw rowg de wo veswih im ndbi sste i mkog peenllar language in which they are written, and in -tura the Irish people fromn the determination to arrest the diontee usa e e erendered ta bis n

cold in death, to his comrades in arms. the li'e of the gond widowv, Van Dael, as -happy which the authorea appear to thiok ; it lsaa mbina- thlas insulting blow before it sali bu too late. Thi r. htweseially desire most respectinull to
ton of the Puritan t heological etyleof toaseventeenth is all the more ganaerous, aLà in Ireland the Bill, il r.Ta iBei,

•Dearest Joseph! said he,'9 thanks fur aillyour as a sumumer a day ; and Joseph a mother seems century with the vew-shop prospectua of the nine- passed, would be a dead letter, au army of occripa- cnvey to Mrs. Mooire and other mourning relatims
love, for aillyour care. Give my last greeting to bave g.own young again now that sbe has a teenth. Ont of @omne thirty advertiBera in a single ninwudntb togeog ofret e c8aor hear-!elt sympathy with th2rm under the bgreave.

to your mother and to your sis!ter. And youi, bright hittle boy playingu around her, wbom she is sheet, nearly half offer themselves • to supply?' One (rom the Convents against the will of an indignantheeoofteafeonf br
brave Martiu, who peiled your life to save continually calling Joseph by mistake, though he cle himaet 1'a supply.1 iDis.conos'(wiom externe Cathohoe people' payed.' ' thd sa e Ieldd the 'cedDse and ie
mine, receive my thknks, and do not forget your was baptized Henry, after his graindfather. will certaitly suppose to be a ecsbineraker) offers The Irish correspondent of the Echo Bsays that healpssdofnapeecyorrymne,

frei. Concluded tr our IVxt. ' toa spply the pulpit of any Dissenting congregation, can state fromtihi& own exp"eiecethat in the Nor'hAlPse f napbfc' rel acr
fred.'-meaning, of course, to supply the pulpit with S the Orancge and the Green are nortainly naiting. For The 'Nition' haila with delight the ' cheeritig ev.

Then be graqped Stefane's hand. preacher: ho does not seem to care What the Point examlple, in DonQgtl, in two pariabes, when the dences of the development of nationlal sentlimentl
'And you, dear friendp' he continued, in a TEF FALL OF THE ANGLIC AN CE[URCHI. of dissient from somebody or something. 9 Omega' Gatholic parish priests were changetà by death and among Protestant Iriahmen Iw bich are presented in

voice wh ich became more and more brokten,'4 yo Tasatdf- ubi pin yteRwr a rie a casifhe weeM anufacturerof ion dn.-a all hir avoliance,ctecl esi santor et os h ine arins form.M 0 lfstaIo imeico ece ofo
and your oister, with whom I have found a second Brady, front •L'Ouservatore Romano:') independent village church fur a periOd ' 'G, EBB yCurates appointed to the 'vacant parishes, the reverene able instarc.e also to a certes of articles in tt:e
hnme in a foreign land, I thank you, ton, for ala heiwo phlate'ngicaihrclEtalih-a rthr'adresighisef o Batiachrcepgetlmniavngmae heslvs o grerl ta.aindntinn e pai aguet nddelaato
your bandness to a poor stranger. Farewell' ment in Catholie Ireland were, of coura&e,=maietly not able to support aministerlundertakes'1 to s2pp1r, all parties. In each case the regqeet Wall complied in favor of home rate for Irelat, and au appeal te
Farewell toall. I Wall not forget you in our wrong, inasmuch as it Wall an abuse, anuniniya gratis, a full free.grace Gospel.' which would pro- with. - Irish Protestants to give that quealtion a fair and
heavently home. And you, Father,' turning to insuffemable tyranny ; and the English Patriament bably prive Worth he la firt(a se hsoead Emgatarf.knnoQeenatown on nterousa onsideration. rIreomada wih a-
the Prest, 1 I pray you remember me at the by removing it affrded atisfactiont thons h aamin Th eoyproper ta ise adesr t of suppliglacant• .unprecedented soaie, and il; is expected that by this :nanding any sacrifice of religions principles front
Altar of God.' f1-ofher1y1erelo icriht in forseen nplpits ;' withouit etating how many he is ready ato"b eein oer two tb uand wil bavea rrive to eut eachote Frnsehanonipedtshebs

And th iot he loftlest triumphb cant yet ever seems too distant So satisfy the ardent z5al whom the Weloh parish clerk nonrabhed in nthat ann n etetepol.iteeyqstran h prto ainl aallne
son, te of Caàtholios aphere of labour ; for ho goes on toary, 1 Adybrtiaort' of.the.country appear to be actively ergaged ln the stand, therefore, before the government fgand

of victory, arose beside the» death-bed of hber The Hligh' Chureb, which ln the Ang.ilican sent who is thoroughly evangelical and .untectarian, is work of'the farta..-"The emigration drain, however lunun ambignone Position. Our right ,ato

onli *od from »the lbpr of a, mother. (A fact. preserves a great portion of Catholic dogme, which considered an earnest speaker and of moderato ability, still contionesi and the frequent departura of eteam. This ie our full bill- England proposes t PBYo

See O denceo.) retlins o hierarchy, and which practicas somethinig and has had i'ome few years' experience in teaching. ersfrom Queenstown is witnessebd With deep regret, se instailmentg, and not alone rernseg to ilidt

.Wiethe song of victonious thanksging like Catholie discip!iine, will flinish wth conmveraion and preachmng.' Itappears that s cansqes'are sldom The demandfor acenmmodatien has a osed sa the we o ainbt pir n d rpe er aeered athe

roetoleäàven the hand of the Pniest 1wa te e fap ,r snob'aechaonrera onapeie and bg, or ifthre are any hig cones tey ,areo n e ah Wednesatwoext r eaen aen Nework eachon the'ram d o. nt iportancesod ameralneredLst

anM b'll órì-togiv te lst lesingto hethose great inminariea of Angiliniiïm who this day ens11 canse' -1 spheres,'ionuthe other hand,, znnt:be .1th s3 pasng00o'ou.TiedemaLndsit. Heie, then, the;ir.superable diliculty O

dprnsd..are reckoned the muet zealonB ,among- Catholics ,f all B ZS,.aincee 10. 1).,1¶hose lpreaching bhas.been go 'c h 'attetionhbas been .called .to the b-ýùtal the Irish. question. anes,l
ýlAk'si.them toibe, numbered,.with.Thy Sainte The Low. Church will -end with disperatIon into blesed and rendered attradtlye'sod whose èarneit o'trage 0comrmitted; on -Mr. D'Oonor, orf. Moor.ck- oaaxos s-nSuanday eve inglae

Scountless secte. ta glimmmr and - anidVida adddenly aim is thé-o06nversion of coule-and Zionsi prOs'peritg lodge, in tbeKing'e Cuny-he entlinwiÏ hrose Ben er HòNbntains within abouîtair:miles of
r ted th ás 'thi ïgnis fautus. Thè Broad Carch;-will do ncoth-. closes.bis -adver,tisement, with the .words,'"A large uns a èibrtl cho ta t:ét n tofn.'fea -a-e, rsetd trangesppeara

a u in ru e pryer. ing aar.e second, those,efforts of the pqtdo:bishop aphere ,Peferrem ."Thbe early g thei aea eett etoati ene otesgy-aen fone. il'btsunbraken abhete
r o mimr e d he,1while sà au. colonso ad the *w irs of the Esy ndRvi s aytnggnl Crbea opehil iomu Onnorr bo lisat present In' llin, hsdeeE eIt'aýppearsthèk, oingdth at eac

hle sile played De hi§ lips, 1 we @hail miet which are ldemoliohing all the remaine of the CatholIo exceptIonal; for 8'Noncon, who describes imse!f aus gêne án-dpoi*s tiön ï1hi 8v' hese:bitve-»2 deu liOfthe *Pati Wektythe furse i a2dihethebr ra
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OUntain is for. a grea part oovdred, had
whihl dry and on laBSnday nigh,
1*00r by ',oident or otherwise, the whoe aummis

wbeto a nat had taken fire. The flamest were

oft ,ibIe'a distance ! nearly wenty miles from

gNet.T ru. GuTy Oou.-Mr John
pj1serald, anOtioeer, Mallow, ak day or two since

seta fosction the intereat In a fa cotaaining

t pbry s l at the rent of £25, e unde, Mr.
tiUwrcr.6lway for three livte of. thirty-one years
idding G as brisk, ommencing at £100, and

icrdined by Mwenties te £300. The next bid was

£1creand by was ultimately knocked down ta
£30i g farmer for £330. There -ere five partias

bidding for •e an ds.
TERETENING i.TTER TO Ar EDITOB.

(From the Cork Southern Reporter)

We beg ta acknowledge the receipt or the follow.
jugprociou document, which was sent ta us by poBl
ing p day mo'ning -
yesterY m K 'OCork, April 25 1870.

i write to inform you that your lue vil ha taken

away befoe ibis day month for injuries yoa have
rendered ta the natienal cause in tis country, and
for ilfeIly rnauigning and misrepresenting your poor

celow-Cuntrymen befare the worM. You, who on
time declared that ibis aownd rodden nd oppressed
country n eer could bte aied except by bein de-
ulgedineblod. aveu as the fair fGalaof France vers
eI inbRelvo nef'-now, be inse yon bave a posi-
ao under a tyrant gaverumnnt. you do all in sonor

pnner ta turnibis lieu government againsi tbe
people until the horrid ernel'ies of ý98 are agait le
peoted.

$in conuiSon, I beg of ynno to make yi- uence
icn the Great reator. for your time at ibis side of
the grave wGr1 be of short duration.

CELF DE PCLIc,
'F. B.

'To Richard Adams, ditor Reporter.,

A letter appears in the Tmes from an Ulter lnd-
lord which Informe ne that Irish emigration [ ngoicg
on at an accelerated pace. Neateribudes tbiseAcd
t the large nuni ber of Irish tamilies already satlled
l the Untied States, and tbat those propoaing ta
emigrate bave more friends there than at borne
have their passage money in many cases paid, end
bave a home t go te. On the itber band the pro
posad Land Bill, as oell by what It fales t secure
as by forbidding the aub.division of farmas, gives lees
prospect than ever ta yonog men, of a seuflement in

their own country. Writieg from Ulater he states
ibat nch is the remit of euigration on the supply
of labourers, that where he aiL formerly 200 bands
employed Le bas now only tee, and bis farm cfices
are al Closed;he ia forbed ta get bande from Englan:.
The same, he says, is the case with few exceptions
throughont Ulster. Lqndowners and farmers are
obliged to lay down larger porionc cf land than

uenal in pasture.
tEynLAriDNs iN TES DRAPB TRiADs -In an action

as the Antrim Assizes lately, the plaintiff was a
draper uamed Neilson, who tried to recover the snm
of £2,000 alleged ta be due on fire polhcies. Mr.
Porter, in examining the plaintiff on behalf of the
defendants. elicited some crions evidence. At one
stage, Mr. Porter read a poster, wbich stated that at
the Ready.Money Stores in Nill Street, a cbeap sale
was going on of the Bankrupt stock of John Sann
derson & Vo., and' aise of Smith & W'Mullan ; and
Ibat, during this scle, 20s worth of goods would be
given for 10. It conoluded as follows :-' Come
early, as the stocks, thongh large, will nt lest long.
During this great sale the Leursa of business wili be
from ten till four, and from siztillnine.' [Lnghter.]
Mr. Porter [tc witnees] -Who were thoie Bank-
rupts ? Those parties. Those parties, and who are
tley ? Oh, those are fictitiona nameq. Thoso namnes
mean nothing, [Lanugher] And this was the way
Iou were stirring Up trade I was doing what is
dose every jear by large bouses in Belfast
[Langhter. J Do Son soli gooda under cost price?
No. We bad a quantity of pocket handkerchief3
snd gray calicoes at the door, which we sold under
coet to bring costomers in. [Laughter.] -And the
reit of your business consisted in sellig good4 in the
ordinary coure of trade? Yes.-And to make up the
25 per cent. on an average, you had, of course, ta
charge on some goods more than that. Weren't the
goods sold at an average proit of 25 per cent ?
Yes.-Did yo ent up new gods and sel! thom au
remnants 7 Yes; but they were sold at the fall price.
[Langhier.J-Did you do that with the Bulk of your
stock ? No; jast with a few pioeces. There [e always
a great demand for remnanta, and if we hven't
tbem we must manufacture them. [Loud langbter.b
-Mr. Porter bere read a handbill annoncing the
gale of remuants of winceys remeants of calicoes,
remuants of inunels, remnants of repp, remuants cf
white licen, remnants of brown linen, &o., at the
rbe.ady-Money Stores, snd bearmng the foot note,
' Come early in the day, as the crush in theo evening
i Most unpleasant.' [Laughter 1 [To witnes] -

Io that your bill 7 It is. [Laughter.]-Hlad you
remnants of ail these sorts of gooda ? No. [Laughter j
-And what would yon bave don if cuatomers came
in for those remnanta? Oh, that bill I made ont be-
cause I had eeen a copy of one like it in Glasgow.
[Loud laughter.-wbat would you bave said now
to a entomer who asked yon for some of these rem-
nants? We would bave said that we were out of
tbem. [Langbter.]

While farmer' cbas and other professing friends
Of the tenant classes are wholly engrossed with po-
litical agitation, it a satisfactory tafind Ltht questions
of les prominence, but of considerable practical in-
terst ta the farmers, are taken up by others whose
services are seldom ackoowledged. Amongother
snbjecta, the cultivation cf sogar beet ccupies an
important place. An interesting letter, giving the
result cf dame experimento, has been addresoed toe
the 'Kilkenny Moderator' by the ilon L Agar Ellis,
M P. Mr Duncan. cf Mincing-lane, Landau, having
sent hlm some sngar-beet sS liait Spring, he had it

ovn in Sdifferent localities lu the oounty cf Kilkan.
uy, and the roote when grawn were sent ta Professer
Voelcker, who made an analysis of thein constituenta,
Them crops were aovenuder unfavorabie circnm
stances incidentaI te a fis experiment. Lt la
Decessary that the soil shonld be heaped up te the
top of the root in order to preserve its sccharine
properties. A coneiderable portion of the sugar le
lot by exposure to the stmosphere. The proper
Weght cf the renta Is from 2(lb ta 3l5.. Saome neeful
Information upon thia and other pointe connectedS
with the.treatment of. the crop are given in the let
ter. Ssgar. beet is pronounced to be the least ex..
*bsaaive cf all root cropa, provided tbe reinse pulP
is conenmed by live stock ou the farm The white
Bilesian beet is considared the boit for this ecutry
A papmr au the ohymistry df 'tiIs root, by Professor
Voeloker, and which las pubilihed in the i Journal oa
the Rayal A grncultural Society ai nglad e entlu

5oevaluable hinta on the subjeo. Th eutc
the experlints in 10Ikenny istabîlishes the fact
that sugar.'ieet ban ba grown in the county
0f a goalit which will remunerate the manuifacturer,

lii clenilated that a proportion of 8 5 of .orystal.liz-
a bIe sugar will pay, andi le mome istances comprisedS
wlthin 'the range of the erperimuents there was a
yld of 10 91 and 8 94. 1r Eili observes btat to
Make the crop worth growing either the present
augar refinera of Ireland muet put up.màchinèry 1fr
,converting' it; or diferent dIstricts must erian ith
* fleoary warke. The lilmate cf ihe outb maut of
nehuu u aitable for clbriot of Bueú a orp. ht
Ifel -bh remembered 'that tome years ago the maiu-
Isatoureot beetroat sugar was. attempted nt Mo nt
lueîllek, but, owing to expilaible auses, the.Specu-
]illon falid. çTfii laprobibli: anopportMnltyOùOW 4
0f orenew Ing be fforLt esau i mbhrt'nCbty f

llitis.ral mianfature unoer more'faco el on-

LThe Eventing. Post refera ta the delay le the passing preence of the candidates, then seai the ticketsuand le the coure of laat week more than a bundred emi. with the clay was a large quantisy o obaroal c
of the Land Bill, and, nrging the necessity fur legie- counterfoila separate!y, ced reture thenm ta the grant8 bave ale left North Devon for Ameries, that buret boues. One fragmen: f tthe latter Dr. Brydonlation, says ith ab Leard of Beveral notices. te quit Clerk of the Crorwn. fifty more are about to atart from Cornwall for Ame- recoguised te h a portion of one of the bonusof awhicb have bese served on lenante.min.the North. It Mr Gladone moved (May 13) that the fellowing rinc, and about twenty for A tralia.- London Lumen fore arm, othse Iat t lad evidently been a placementions th'case of Mr. D'Arcy Irnne, an eccentrio |entlemen constitute the Select Committee ta enquire Tablet, April 23rd. of human interment. It wonld <bum seem that the
gentleman n the Ooty Fermanagh, who is stated by what tenure couvents and monasteries, including We understand that certain members of Parliament quern owed its position there te Ie lame bellefata bave informed lia.tennita of bis ir.tention to evict Anglican institations. bold property in England:-- blongi te hLeUOburch of Rome are about ta ask Mr which caused ta be placed in graves arrow-headsand
them. and alIo, with the sane object, pubihes, with Mesure Villier, Newdegate, Gessel, Thomas, Cham. Newdegate tbe followingqnestions. Considering the ather weapons %ad implenient-namely,toadmiunttercomments, a correspondence between the Very Rnv' bers, Matthews, Howee, Pemberton, the O'Connor action that the representative for North Warwickshire ta the wants of their ownere in.a future stat of eils.
Canon M'Dermott, P. P of Tobbercrry, in the county Don andseven othera. The motion was agreed %o. as taken in ,the Couvent Ecquiry Commission, we tence. It is erions that only lat week we recorded
of8Bigo. The rev. gentlemnn states that le bad be- do not quite se how hoe can conveniently ansver a scmewhat aimilar diacovery at Jedbargb.come tenant from year t ayear to Mr. Burton Irwin The Standard gays it la by no means a canse for them. Aiter all the questians bave not more ta dotwo years since, and that immodiately Le set about surprise iat the Liberal party and their orgins with bia privateaffaire than bis committee would have UNITED STATES.improving the farm at considerable expense. He abould view the position Of the Ministry, and the todo withI the domeetic matters of a umber of honni ar- The Wyoing vanc are Sginning e Cemplaîn
constructed a large dIltch for it protection Sud put up prospect of government legislation, rather as a mat- ed Engliah ladies --ladies the daughters and isters of about beig complled tae Ba inting.e mp
a gate, and le allowed the date ofbis occnpancy ta ter for anxies apeculation than as a eubject for ex- tbe beada of the oldest familles in Great Britain and abou n ompelle to sitvon ges.m ,
run for e period of four menthe boret le actually ne- ultant rejoicing Mr Gladstone's msjority Las ont. Ireland. ETRUoE: OL.-A ' Pennsylvania gentleman,' with
ceived posession. Re has Itely been served with lived Lthe purpose whichI t was originally creaied to La Mr Buckatone, the celebrated comedian, a friend an acquiline nose, piercing in its discoveries and
a notice to quit, and wrote taM Burton Irwin ta aek serve, and is now resolving lisef into it original ele- cf yours ? if sa, do you preah to him, or does he powerful in its perceptive facultie, Las, sothe report
whether he meant to allow him for the value of bis monts. In process of ti:ne same new device may Le preach ta yon ? gays, ferreted out valuable depoits of petrolenm ipimprovements, at the saute time reminding him that round for welding them together. Under present Do you love Mr Whalley as yourself? If so, Lave Cape Breton lalnd. of a superior quality totany i-Irnuder îLeCgenerat enicthe Partai1Nef gok, et an
Nr. Diaseli, bis ebieP, recognfzel the lenant'I rgbtciumtaces, the party la tt asmnming the like. yon ever snng a dupt with him ? America. The next step in to orgntize a company
te the value of bis unexbasted improvements. Mr. oiea Of that disorderly rabbLie s graphically dec:lbed Ae ynni married ? If o. bow many daughters under the genera mining law of New pYork, ea an
Irvin, in reply declined Io enter into a controversy by Mr Bouverie tbree yeare ago. bave you ? Are tbey pretty ? expence Cfor fyling ortificate, print a book of
with him, but told him, if Le bd aoy valid grounds Mr. Newdegate on Monday, in the House cf Bave yen ever been summoned at a county court? handsomely engraveS stock certifio4tes, and omli
for making a Claim, taoite them ta bis agents einCommons, read the fllowing passage frin the Have you ever.been bankrupt ? them ont to a gullible public. Thereupon our
Sligc, wbom Le named. The rev. gentleman r'iote Tablet, which Le declared was a compendium ofi Have yon eve been horse-whipped? if , how ' Pennsylvanie gentleman.' will disappear with the
again, pressing for an answer, and te this leter ho libels :' We besr tbat in the Clubs people are ha- many times? proceede, leaving the purchasers ta gaze vacauly
gat no reply, whereupon ho apoeals to the Press. gining ta ask bow [t i tLat Mr Newdegate cen Have you any objection to read the last latter yeu down a neelse hoâe, whence arises the odor of one

If irj trios are remembered n Ireland, so are god dsufir r the lie to Le given te him se it h been by received from the last friend Who was takien from you barrel of petroleun penred into the wel by the
deeds. During the famine year a seasonable gift of Sir Charles Clifford, Father Gordon, Mr Langdale, by death? 8 pennsylvania gentleman' aforesaid. N Y. star.
1,0001. Crme ta the relief committee of Carbery, in ad others, and not come forvard [ike a mac ta How many alle were there in that friend's ccffin ? T econversation with a City mEioury of New
the county cf Cork, fron a friend Who withbpld Lis attent to substantiat ie shebarRes or t a retract Did yon cry at Lis funerai7 York recently, we learned some fearfal facto, show-
name. It proved mostacceptable, and the committee them.' Mr. Newdegatedelared that hecould subetan- What do you think the feelings cf Englieb ladies ing tLe horrible condition of that city. In-the Firt
were filled wit gratitude towards the anonymons tite ail the charges le Lad made, which was the will be wan a prjicg cornmittee examines tbem un. W.'rd thers are 236 gin shopS and tW burches ; in
donor. They felt an eager nriosity, pardonable same as giving the lie to the abave gentlemen; le ceremonioeuly upon subjcts as esacred as your fa. ?be rhird Ward, there are 475 gin-mhopa and two
under the circumstances, ta find out who was the did cot, bowever, attempt ta do so, but abalterad ther's tomb, and as ly and revered as ayour motherl charche ; in tbe Fonrtb Ward, there are 405 Kin.
munificent stranger, but every effort failed to pene- himself once more under Lis privilege of Parliament. memory ? Eb, Mr Newdegate, anwern us eat t- shops eand bree churche, and i L the Fifth Ward,
traie the ioyslery. The remembrance of the at til fr Nowdegate [s a gentleman by birth andeducatior, Tomahawk. there are 497 gin-shops ud two churcher, one of
eurvived, however, and with characteristic pertinacity and we believe le acta like one in every aler rela. The lawa of England begin by making pions pur- which is a Catholic chureh, and the aler Episcapal.
Mr. M'Cartby Downing, wbo happened ta Le a mem. tion except 'bat of controveray with Catholice ; on poses illegl and by givig to these purposes the Other vices, such a gambling-tellea nnd bouses of iil-
bar of the committee endeavoured to find oct the ibis point hehibibits the spirit, tacilits, andretine' vnme of 'superstitiona uses.' It is thon a bitter fame, are in proportion te the gin-sheop.--Am.
secret. An opportunity was lately afforded to hici, ient of feeling of a smali shopkeeper turned local derision ta talk ta us, after this, of aur liberty te em Pper.
in an interview on the Land Bill with a Minister of preacber. ploy ail 'legal meass.' Suppose au endowment Some Radiel politicin and a few atrife-stirringhe Crow, ta try the accnracy of bis own conjecture. We bave reason ta believe ihatb e oOffices of the tobave bee made for the pc-pose of enunring pray- ministers have be for several montba uing a Mie
Aided, perbapp, by bis habits as a skilful cross e- Pail Mali Gazette ansd of the Tines are nov fully era for the dead ; tbis la a lsuperstitIons use' and Edith O'Gorman t excite Sati- Catholic feeling in
aminer le put a series of questions which elicited guarded by detacbments of police. The flers of the the propsrty, if discovered is forfeited te the State. New Jersey. This yeung womau was formerly athe relnctant admission that the aconymone douor printing bouses of the Tines are deeply sanded ta Tberefore no legal foundation le possible for auch Sister ot Cbarity, but in coneqence of somewas the Minister himself, Lord Dufferir. He Lad been obviate the effaets cfoa possible application of Greek purpoae. Hence, s all Oatholics are bound ta pry misconduct sh bcad t taleave the order. Sbe is now
on a visit in the locality ut <e time, and Lis heart tire IThe threat te bure down these establiahments for the dead, we may besaid to have no legal founda- delivering lectures through New Jersey on ' Conventwaa touched by the scenes aof miery which Le wit- bas bae attributed t the London Fenians, but we tiens However Ibis may be, Our convente are cor- éfe,' under the 'protection' of the clae@a opersonanesed. The Cork Examiner now publishes the fact. are inclined t beelieve that the danger, if ar., arises tainly, in the eye of heb law, more private hanses, in boye mentioned, and as might bceio expected,.distr
wbich Lad boue treasnred in remembrance for 23 from &te operationsa of trie nnioniste. There are ai twich certain unmarried ladies think fitto live toge bances Lave followed. The most serions of theseyeare, and express grtifiation at the discovery of present 2, 000 compositor out on strike in London, 'her. The fact, or the rumeour, that any particular bave occurred at Madison, where seven mon were
the secret. and i ta easy ta assign ta Irish Feianiem menaces building is a couvent, cainot legitimately remove it arrested for attempting tO create a riot. The 'lc-wLich r.riginatefrcn 1he English trade union system. from the category of private bouses, and 'a fortiori,' teress' [a generally escorted by a body-gnard of- Irish Times cannot jtolify Mr Newdegate la knocking at the Know NOtLings who encourage ber to abuse the

GREAT BRIT AIN The Hon. Mrs E. Pereira writes as follows to the door with a ' naturel .nd reasnable demand for in. OCatholic eand provoke disorder, and among them are
-RTimes:- 'I Lave four aister@ uns. Lackily for ber formation.' The 'Echo' ale, on Thunrday after- always fond one or more ministers. Thor awre

LoNDN, MAy 4.-It le reported that the London eue of thrbm s now o t of Engl..nd, but of the re noon, takes up the same line of deoclaration-one tbree of the latter le Miss O'Gorman's aescort t the
'San,' liberal in politics, and advancing free trade,. maining tbree thor [s alot one but would feel moti cannet call it argument- and bolds that, as 'work- train ai Pattersnon oe nigi ast week, and a clique
bas been purchased by the Marquis of Bute, and will bitterly,after Ieading a life of retirement, being par. bonses and factnries' are achject to inspection, it is of amall Radical politicianO may alWays be found
hereafter be issued as a daily Catbolic organ. aded before the wold, and suj-ected t a cross ex. an uanomaly for English couvents te ia'etwl h assistilg'ataler diatribes against the Church she

Mr nbildere, firt Lord of the Admiralty, said 1,. amination by a man as intolerant, prejudiced, and without sunveillance by the State;' aeu it goes on bas abandoned. These are the fellows-Ihse shabby
300 emigrants vere booked for paisage ta Canada unojnt s lr. Newdegate Las always ehownb imself ta By that Catholica are guilty of 'monstrons' ab- politiciens and mlbcbief-making ministera - Who
.e the troop ships. In ail Catholie questions. It is nmot te reult f lthe surdity wLn they 'claim for their institutions a abould Le arrested for disturbing the paoe. Theyerquiry we dread, but it h lthe act itself, so uccon- privacy unbeard ofielsewhere u lthe kingdom ' We are ding their utmoot to fan the flame o! sectarian

The London Newet renarks that ths emigration to stitutional. so unprecedented, o inmelting tbat ve eau only adopt the expression of a great Frenchman. coflict, and engb to be put down. Itis noteworthytLe United Statua anS Caniada item Liverpool ibIsf
png bas set [c an snab vigr as promise tpol th feel a galling IfMr Newdegate is ao phiInhru- and exclaim, in wondering pity-' Where on erh itht in every disturbance in whicl Catholica appear

:trinp hs exaita i any former year. i pical, let him turn is attention to tose bouses ean these writers ave been brooght up ?' as participante, the rea aggreaion-tat la, the
which London abounds in, where girls and women Justnowc Obristains are lmost everywhere Ocen provocation-comes from the Puritan pulpit.poundera

Firas? Crr MA :'Juet bad a very heavyloss, eh 7 are Leld in the wurst ofi laveries, unable of tbem pied in reailting the encrescbments of the State. and Omail politician.-Metropolitan Record.
Second, ditte :-' Sorry ta bear it. How was it 7V selves to retrieve ILe firnt faise step îbey made in The conflic is forced upon them. In ail Protestant TRnLnU CAr AMIT AT REîcUoHND, VA.-Yeter-
' Wy,1 I [nsured my mother.in-laW'sife for two thon- t) e, and given Op t ailliat Lonest minda shedder landa the State has already trinmphed, and bas con. day occrred the greatest calamity tat ever affilicted
sand-sent ber ta Scotland by rail-and hang me te tbiDk on ;let him turn Lis attention ta tLe baby verted what aspired te be national churches ino ibis city, save th burning of the Tbeatre in 1811,
if ahe hasn't come back again safe i" farms, to tLse infacts with broken thigh, ta those officiai sets But this succesa s too por ta satisfy It was occasioned by the falling in of the floor of the

Fr. m ithe 18th report Obthe Seottisb Reformation eradle of old egg.boxes considerably smaller tban the ambition of *ear. The buman churcbes are old Sena e clamber, lu the Capitol, which is nov
Society, w luearn that whie the total Roman Catho- tbeir wretched occupants, ans all i. urest of the under bis feet, but the Church of God still defles hin, used for the seesions of the Supreme Court of Appeals
lia etablishment in Grea Britain in 1867 Vwas 1.143 horrore, with the etamp of reality upon them, with ttd refuses ta accept bis yoke. Untaught by the of this State. Eleven o'cicek was the ou for the
the total in 1868 was 1.267, being an increase of which weLave beae lately reg4led. He will fied falures of eirhteen cn-turies he stil hopes ta over. meeting of the Court, and it being understood that
124 le one year. In Torkstire alone there are in the much faller scopie for his energies than in molesting com er. No experience ean convince him of the there ould h annonced the decision upon the
year il new chapela and Btations, and in Durham 7 our Sisters, wi, by every tie that English womern folly of the attempt Prisons, tortures, and mes- question of the conistitutionality of the 'enabling
The number of Roman Catholic priesta in Great bold dear, Lave a right to live a quiet and secluded sacres hebas tried in vain, but LP enot diacouragd. set.' otberwise known as the Ohaboon-Ellisn cse-
Britains l1, 090. life if they chaoe. Place any of the abovementioned Rlme more geuions now, and thongb be l qulte wich las excited semuch interestin ibis comme-

On Monday, at the Bishop Anekland petty session?, horrors alongaide the farfamed Sannri trial, and the capable of reverting to the cil brutalities whenever nity-a large onumber of citizons assembled in the
John M'Malcon. Patrick Keene, Patrick 0 Leary, and worst tbai cean e said of the latter is that she Lad public opinion will allow him ta do sa, as it does in gallery cnd space in front of the bench lefore the
Owen M'Daniel, were charged with being connetted to Lise the fiboror etand with a duster on ear Lead, Rusia and ChIna, ho means first ta try a new device, haut appointed. The weight of isnch a packed mis
wiLh the Fenian movement. The prisoners were 0p- and al because,be it remembred,she refused to leave fi om whieb ha expects conaiderable reeulta. He je was tee gra for the imperfeccly .constrcteid floor-
prebended et Witto Park, where they were foud a covent where ehe alleged these insults were con- going ta imitate Julien. If le cen get bold of ur ing and yet more faulty ga!lery, which vas sues-
armed with revolvers, and on search being moden t mitled.' |children. and educate them afiter Lis own faiblon, ha pended from the upper joists in a most defective
the bonse of M'Daniel two more revolvers were There ls little doubt twa w rra marc'd with a w ill have Lis band on the throat of the Churc, sd manuner. The gallery irst fiell forward, the flor
fannd ; also the laws and rales of the Fenian Society, revival oetose reckle:suand ml en '.ienter; rises stifli ber and Obristianity together. Very complets yieldinig instantly und going down wiL bit, carrying
with a list of the niembers rosiding in Witton Park by which the Feniaie disingibed then salves Le. |resulta have already been attained by this procesa in tLb packed body of men to the fial of the House of
and neighbourhood, and other documents. The pri- tween IwO and three years lag. It is believed rhat Ruasia, the Uinited States, and elsewbere. But tius De'egates, fully twenty lest balow. As foarful nd
sonera were remanded for a week -Times, a number of the members of the Fenian organizntion far tbey bave afected or.ly Pro:estant.-Tablet, fatal s this was Ltho eavy ceiling and the timbera

CernoLIm PERS.-Ont of the thirty Oldest baronie have recently arrived l England, and tbattthey Lave The works ni the Clyde Navigation Graving Dock, wcble supported it descended along with the asse,

in be English peerage, no les tham nine are Leld by distributed thnemeives over the metropolie and the t present in lthe course of constructione t Govan greatly increasing the mortality. Firty-six were

0atholics-viz., Beaumont Vacx, Damoys, Stourton, principal commercial towns of the country. As I for the Clyde Trnat, areDa nrapidly progressing. killed outright, and othera mny die frotm the Injuries

Patire, Arundel, Dormer, Stafford, me Chford. informed yon yesterday, the Times and other Londo Ans immene excavation has bien formed, consisting received.-The Dispatb cof A pril 28.
BESides these, the title cf Teyebam vas in Catholic jounala have received vrnings that attempts might chtefly of sand interapersed with beds of gravel. An While the Engliab Pariisment i debating whether
hands down ta nearly tLe end of the[ ast centuy, Leb made ta destroy their offices, and to-day we Lave exaruinatiou of the strata shows that thle ele las It shill interfere witb our Nun wbo have embraced

intelligence of exteniiveeseizures of fire arms ai biea. been at some former period the bed of the river, or a life ofcelibacy, be Mormon ladies are holding pub-Tn Caoi.-Mdld weather and gratefal raine are chester and Newcastle. There can Le no miotake a lagoon branching frOm it. SomS e very ancient lic meetings in favour of polygamy, and the Con-
tiorkin wooîsndersi , ostrs he En angeit- as t what these events indicate. The Fenian Bro. coins have bEen fannd in the excavation@, one of gress in the United States is Lhard put ta i te kaow
tion !aEhooting rapidly, pastures have chnged from therbood is once more in active reovement. It seems tbem about twenty feet below the present evel of wiat te do with Ibis latest developinent of Prates-a dead aud frost-nipped condition mto bright green ta have aba-doned for the p-esenit ail bope of meet- the ground. This dock will ba the largest of the tentism. The laie Act cf Constress Las declared
herbage witin the short space of three or four daya, ing openly the military farce of the country, ed It kind In Scotland, and will take in the largeat iron. polygamy illegal, why we do not understand on Pro.and young clovera are springiug up withpecially apparently seeks by a few acte of andacions wick. clade at present in existence or likely te be con- testant principies ; for if Abraham, hsaac, and Jacobgood ansd Eqable plants. The wheat more back eduess ta croate a reigu of terror among aillthe Well. etracted, its length being 500 feet on the flor inelide wers polygamiste, why ahould not modern Bibleward, tbin, and weak than they ave been nown disposed and loyal portion of the people. Fortu- the caisson, with a width at the entrance of 70 lest, Christians imitate them in Ibis? The 'Mormanites
for years, are ouly juit coming into readiness for the nately, the police saemt have got on this occasion and a depth of 22 feet on the aill at high water. The ay iat they are trying ta do s, anS tie rfind inboa the roller and presser bave been universally in early info:mation of the movements of the Fenians, great extension of ahipbuildin g and commerce on th the New Testament nothing te forbid it The Ame-
requisition for olidifying the dry and dusty solI and it la hoped that by vigor and promptness they Clyde, and the increase in the size of abip, Lave rican Congress le right enough in principle in pro-about the plants, and the crop has suffered severely will he able t check the designi of the Brotherhood. rendered this work necessary. ibiting polygamy, but as Protestents they bave
from drought fllowing aupon an excessiveh•aih s As yet no arreste bave beenmade. The police,bow- WsNaoo Rnro Focn I A Cow's Sroncu - On not a leg to stand on. It !s from the unriteteab.
Bas and.early pas are coming up weLbd and aever, Lave pretty accorate information as te the Thursday last, an interesting and quite unexpected ing of the Catholi eChureb o which their forefathers
and barley have this year a ge! seSelie dovements ai anspiciou strange Luir ; but they do not find' tok placs in Moore Street Slanghter ionaa belonged, that they bave derived that teaching whichdlo mat remesooer a more favourabîs sesen oraheotter be loue
mdno noeer amorseti, fvour s seno e er ie seem ta Lave discovered anything to justify themn l Giasgow Ou one of tLe cows whicb Lad been'bas forued amongst Ch istian people an Instinct,
mpuld for Potato-seatting, wich i now nearycom sesing any or these American visitor. The me'znre killed being disembwelled, a gold wedding ring was stronger than they can defend by'any express text of
ploted -Chamber o! AgricultureJournal. , of arma at Newcastlev as considerable. In One found in the stomrach. The ring bers 'he letters' J. Scriptura, that polygamy is prohibited by the Chris-

The London Mornousg Post declarea that the Mi- place alone 200 rifles end a cumber of cartridges M. and . G., l1th ne 1861.' The finding of a tian law.-Catholic Opinion.
nistry muit stand or fall on the principle of the Land vere found ; and in Manchester 2,000 crtidges ring in sch ai place ay crete in te mida of [Tis i te way te New Yok Observer os ont

Bill. They Lave already gens as farn lethe way Of and a number of revolvers were discovered concealed highly imaginative persona a terrible apprebension hope of salvation tu its erring brother, Rev. Henry
concession and conciliation a a government whicb in-a eer hase. It is eurions that tbis rencewal ef s ta the fate ai the fai wearer, and give mise ol a WArd Beecher:--
respects -inself and appreciates the peblia coufidence the activity of the Fenian Brotherhood in ii cane feelIng cf sympathy forn 'J. M.' vho moay be premumed The triai ai McFacrland for the murder af Richard-
which is reposed le il can go, ced they muai draw a try is contemperneous with their threatened raid te moure the' nysterioua disappearance ai Lis 'MN. mac, the. sed ucer ai bis wife,ia ln progresa in tiIs city,
lino somewvhere. Peace anS progres in Ireland de- upon Canada. - Daily Expresa Cor.'Q G. bues nrmanie expianation ai the mine is exoiting Intense interest. Tho prooention mode
pends, the Post Genmly belseves, on the accaptmnce by The Saturday Reviewt, which doesal otwiL ta ne- that the ring vas venu hy a farmen or dairyman'a canot work of their casa, contenting themselves:with
the Imperial Parlament cf the imere ai jusitie vive the 'Plot,' an I has probably ne admiraion for vufe sud that while s was prepaxing the cow'a proving the hiling, anS showing that thse wound
sud poiiey which ber Majestysa Mînisters Lave pro- sncb citizene as Tus Cates, thinha the miember for food the timne-honored sy mbol cf wedlock slipped cff vas the cause of the death. The Scfence, at a final
poseS, with due regard, it ls mesured te their cousti- Noerth Warwicksiret a uisance. W.epeathe nation ber finger, anS vas thus conveyed le the stomach of stage, inlrodeed a lotion vritten moue than a jyear
tutional responsibility. Il dSoires thai tise apparte- wIi tLink se teo. 'Perecntion by a miSe vinS,' poor cruimie.-Gîasgow Herald, ca b>' Richardson ta McFarland's vife, fully dis-
nity for refiection presented by the reces vill be laye our cule cntEmpnorvr, <persecuion wLich WoFj'Da oesS GseNoo.-On Saterday' mare- closing the criminal relations already existing be-
properly improved. wiil o avov itsolf-' ls tho worst sert of perseca.. iug a woman namd Rame Maclean died in Greenock tween theum. When the cacusel ici the prisoner saiS,

We underatand that the proprietors ai the Pall tien.' Mn Nevdegate, ibe Satuirday Revietwperceives, Hospital from the effects cf kickasuad blowa received 'lifa man should Write schb a lettorn to. my v ife, I
Mall Gasette bave folowed the exemple af the Lau is cager ta persecnte; but ashansed ta '.confess it fromn her husband, Arcbhbald Mioemu, a mailmaker, wauld shoot Lim at sight,' Ihe arowded. audIence
Sou Timos, and cavered the floots of their offices. After a, long lifiet ofedl and incorrigible igatry, ha a fev days ago. 'IL. poor vomie vas. enceinte at broke ont int applanme. Snch an expresan indl-
with a tilk layera ofS, to obviate the effects af would euS fit by makring the Hons.e? ofemmons his lie ttime îhe outrage vas commiltted. On being taIS cites .the existence of a -Sangerons popuar senti.-
the conmpoand known ce ' Greek fine.> Tii. staira, accomplicein an outrage epon ldnoceont vomnu hse af the death ofibla vIfe, Racoan cooly aid it was a ment : tiistapproves of men taking the lawlpt.thr
roof, anS entrar.ca ai tho oficea aie gearded by poa only a:ime is that they rebuke auch as Lim by' mieS- -pity that ah. vas SecS. own baud., being theIr own executloners anS ne
bics, ced iLs roms in Northumberland street,. in their ove baseese, and busnbly serving GoS ced Th ceiarcie i olva etnyL lcayr ai the bar shonk4i aveimo fer last sight.of bis
i'î trous ai the Pall Malt Gasstte buildings, a:e their fellaw-areatures.. Fer this be Lates andaould hScohsrcie h olwn etrwt biain oaeey st vwac -otiea
also occupied b>' police.-Insh Times. persecute them. Ho cannot prevent GoS fromn c refeence to the issue et the halfpenny posaeie stamnp. Lis ove. TI Court, in rebukeing be applanse,

TheIL Lirarpol Conrier atdes liat during Wed- ling them te seh a life, but Le vonU punih'allwho Sir -In reply to younr fuLter -letter of thLe 21st -aogit ta bare rebuked thm Jawyer alo.; .lttahl
naS> tv i len thm garhet aitara vent Lysa path obey the :call. We thank the Saturday 'Reeietw for lnst., I Lava to informe yon thai it la proposed. to abowa that the caudnot .o Richadare, ‡, as it
eadin ayosa some brickdfeldeto a pit or sandhole exposing the raI deaîgua of. Ibis person, whobga nat commnence the rednetlan of the postage on nes dsierves, righteans .candenisation öf th c'nmnity ;

in Happy Yalley-road, Birkenhead. 'IL. men were coaurage enonigheven to avov his ovn purpose, non papenlsud printed malter on the imt ai October nut cnd if the principles;which ie fanght and!practised
observed to be-emptying smthing fi-om a large bsg akill euangh, va ventera ta hope, to choat> ca as bllieL Ifeny psibed sîupvl e rt eacpe,.h.sardes ftemrig
int the pi, and alsoethrowing omailer baga hato îhe embly of English gentlemen into execuiting i fo eenrse, be issned, Tam, Sr, yocr eo nt servant, te toel beaîttrly desredeeuclemrig
water. Theywere flannel haga ai gunpowder, cou- imr.-Tablet. Genra Post ffice, Landau, April 22. NTA*a We hop that&aliLô hsé·OîrlitapepI e initers
taining ahont 11b mach, sud made up in the òrdinary It is atisfaotory ta sem thi:i prîvate enterprise is enr* and.ailherse.boLesitated W t.mtg sais Richardaon
form of artillery ammtsnniion Them men ecrnse agalin really Seing somethin'g to cai the deserving:poar .RcoasoUHta. -Aa lieresting relia cf, lhe *asan adulterer, and who lookedi wll Indly leNency
te the pitlite I aller tee o'clock, and bagau empty' to emierate. On Monday last the Family' Emigras mari'lyuinhbitants of Teviotdale vas disoovered ln a epan-the ghoastly niariage -aitLhä Atr Hoiiepwhll
ing langer bags ai pewder iet tise water. Thespea- tionu8oulety sent cifsl2 emirnts froem the East end lave. ai Gammonside, Havick, a few days ago. XI rea.adpenerthis loern. *Thes fartbhppopgts
ple'o th îe neighbourhood.have made upa their mi of Landan, who were-roeifrced at Ampihill stalien hs a large quern or handsill, muah as was ued by' of that pretendled .marrIpg;, thet~ctors I tis scene,
that the gunpowder bau bien brougèt by Fenlana Ly 40: agri-ltural laberers sent et by' Lard anS prnitive people iu grinding their grain. Itis rede the mnulisters wo gaie tiisr benediction,Letead-
anxious t getrid of their store. • Lady Cowper. Alt bmte are bound fr dOitario, of coaie puddling atone, f large size, and propor- ifast irefiaed to confeass:heir.tidae adaa.niltey

Lo~ao, May 9.-In curseof hi remarksIuin.. whithersaoveralb-nedredâ vere sentthe yserbeire tianate un lis stli ne. Dr. BrydinDrwho happenaied ;were wrong.. 1$ lgeoq yet oaIste. o. f grelful
tiodnehng a7bill t ametnd Parliamnentary Elections, lai, cd a thousand>lastyears AIl tbese bave ue- to be i , the. neibourhood, mter examhning the anS long anfe Hog. Sdôiet'i" frbar "The
tbe Marquis Cf, Hartington examineS sd refuted the eseded, it is said, without one exceptloni and are place, suggested tisai 'probably îomibng ese con- time Las: now'ome kbhen bthetrutb.la heboiotîe
objections tsecret.e1va. ting and eplained .the Gev- iettled'néair1rontô The ntb@ coireobst ote jtnoney ineted it it might-be. fan near by. ,The quernworld,e and;. Ioisolrter, $eudtthe .hLoleotos.,.,
eob i plnblob lais au follows Theretnrning to Ontarioils. pai byee, Boodieytvo.ne -a ts of. vas fand tohave lain lu.Le milddeofapiefive commés'd t the hif'pH[eath af stiat dmthbad
erfasa ueali îephy a ticket orrespondingIs nunober lLthes cre givep~ to .mah emnhgrant,-as vil cm 10s feit long, ur fiet wide, an irfri Lthe original aur- nuptial sacrifice, cnd ask them to res;diasasi nt
cand tise nate ai0lse aü'didate dad'oi th uane apieme an : thal rv thhehr'stB tiohéders face, ix feet deep. Thisswas ocupied;by: l ay quite, of th4g nly ,a»com9
ie the ballot bó*.' Theae-ballotB at th terination they are teàivie and their rades register'edby the. diferentin.appearance from thenrroundng mail, o mandm a nl b h

of the polling bhe iffer shall epen and count lu the Canadina emigration agent. The Times s tae, iai thatits' bönndaries wer s deflàed.' Muii np 's, on a últ'notat:iy l WifÑ
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NEWS OF TES WEEK.

The Irish Land Bill is dragging its slow way1

through thi House of Commons, and there w ii
be but little time for tbe Lords ta make changes
tberein, if it is ta become law this season. From

ireland there are fewer agrarian outrages ta re-

port. A board bas been picked up, or is said te

have been picked up, of the coast o! Wales, on

wbich ts eut the date of Februarr 11th with the
words IlThe City of Bostaix is sinking." This

may be only a boax.
The High Court of Justice for the trial o

political prisoners charged with the crime of

conspiring agaînst the life of the Emparer bas

been convened. The feeling that the said con-

spiracy is a sbam, got up by the Gaverament for

poltical purposes, is pretty general. There is

nothîg of importance ta report from Rome.

The Ited River expedition is now ean route.

Agan we are told that the Fenians in force are

on the war path, andi mtend to show fight in the

North West. We expect that the natural dif.

ficulties of the route, and the want of discipline,

wvIl be the most dangerous obstacles that the ex-

pedition will bave to encounter.
The news that Sir John McDonald is ta ail

appearance out of danger, wîl be received with

general satisfaction even by his polhtical oppo.

ments, scurrlous as have been many cf (heir at-

tacks upon him; and we are sure tbat the Ca-

tholics of T. Canada ta whom Sir John bas ever

been a good. friend, wili reture thanks to God for
sparing the life of one of our foremost Canadian
statesmen. We hope that bis recovery may be

perfect and speedy : for we doubt if the Minis

try could survive the loss of his services, andI

without approving of ail its acts, we should con

saider a break up of the actual Cabinet as a se-

rions misfortune for the country. il vould be

difficult,perbaps impossible in the sate of parties,
ta get as gond a Ministry, and the chances are

that we abould have a much worse.
It is rumored tbat the Lieutenant.Governor-

ship of Nova Ecotia bas been offered ta the Bon.

Mr. Keany.

TEX OUNOIL.
(From the Vaticanî.)

" After holding tee Sassions m a fortnight thea
ceremonies cf Holy Week and of Easter relievedi
the Fathers for a moment fromi (ha Conciliar
assemblies. The last hadi been heldI on (ha lgth,
whean the forty. fifth General -Congregation met.
Au inmmense number af (ha pigris noie gathered

together in Rame froma ail parts of (ha wvorldi
thronged the Basilics, andi eagerly scrutînîzedi the
faces of the venerable mon, many of wbose names
have noe become household word.. The Biîshop
of Pomtiers representedI on this occasion (ha Cea-i.
mission defide, anti sfter ha Lad addressed the
Councdl, Cardinal de Angehis announcedi that the
votes were about to ha takan ou the whoale of
the first four chaptars cf the schema ou dogma
collectively. The Bishop ai S. Poiten, Sacre.

tory of (ho Council, than ascanded (ha pulpat, anti
c alled upon the Fathers ona by ane, beginnng
with the Cardinale and Patriarchs,to record their
vote. Each stood up a bas place when his name

wvas pronunced, anti hic vo wvas immnediately

written by the Socretaries. Owring to the absence
of several Italian and French Bishops, who had
obtained leave to visit their dioceses at Easter,
the whole nuMder who voted was only 595. Of
these 515 said Plácut, without any condition,
and'80 Placet juxta modum, bnding to (Le
Secretary at the same t in writing the modifi.
cations which they would have desied the
Couteilto adopt.' With ths restriction the vote
was unanimous.

"It a remarked. that whde the. -deplorable in.
trigues.f1certain peros, wt wished té persuade

'I,~E RIJ- 1R 7'Z',Li7JR~N~EM Y O. i7

ure onthe C'un. dien to campe by lawihe parchal cler of power are sharply defiaed. It cannot-and no.

he, Cavi ber toal e rtd' the European Montreal to perform certain religiôiisiervices, que is boudta t t.hmpo sîle-it cannot in the

taeme ebo bave been chiefy conspîenous for and ta recite certain prayers to God over the nature of thngs, make a priest blese, or pray

e volence of their language and the idiscretionl mortal eains af Guibord, imphies ibat the lat- from bis beart, ez animo, or with the requisite

of their acts bave ail been elected from office. ter hadr nghts which the civil courts can enforce, dis'positions: and in the nature of things it has no

Menabrea first set. the example in Italy, and tacertain spiritual ministrations: it implies there- right to compel any man ta mock God Pith

Menabrea bas fallen from power. The Giskra fore, as the corollary of this proposition-that prayers wibich do not proceed from the heart-

section of the Cabinet of Vienna bas encoun- the deceased owed certain spiritual dutzes to the for this is sin.

ered the same fate, Prince Hohenlobe, in spite ecclesiastical authorities, which the same courts

of the imprudent support of the King of Bavaria, were in like manner competent and bound ta PROTECTION AND A NATIONAL "PoLicr.-

has been forced to resign bis cffice by the reli- enforco. Yet there is not a member cf the anti. The New York Freemnan puts the question of

grous and patriotic mpjority ofthe'Munich Parlia. Calholic society whose course of action we Protection in a very clear lhght. He says:-

ment. Lastly, in France, where M. Buffet and are criticising, but would repudiate tis lgical I Plotectio: must either be equal or unequal: if

M. Daru thougbt it creditable tu in'ult the Holy and necessary consequence of his own pre- <qualhe Idosno good if unequal it does fiarmn ta all

Father and the Council, public opion as con misses. Agm thereore tht scity This is just wht is the matter. Te lately
demned both, and these ephemeral celebrties. self convictd o grosset inconisency. Here imposed taires upon food and fuel may ennch a
who could only contrive ta reign for a few weeks, in short is their thesis. The Catholic Chuich in few capitaists, and coa-mine proprietors in cova
bave returned ta obscurity. It seems tbat Montreal bas no rigbts that can be pleaded in a Sctia ; but they wi cause lss and sorrow, and
decidedly Providence is on the side of the civil court ta compel any man ta accept bèr cruel suergibu to thousands of poor persons, es.
Council. spiritual services, or ta submit ta fer disciplinary c.l nter ths of C n ra n

Cons repd.ted that the Bavarian Bishop in- rles ; but th' individual bas civil rights ta the pecially in te large ciies of Canada..
si It is reported that the Bavarian Bisops in-spc Every man will, mn bis own nterest, be at one

tend t do collctvely wht te Bisop of spiritua services of te Cthoic prest wch the nd the same time a Free Trader, and a Pro-

Ratisbon bas already done in bis own dioceEe, r magistrate s o ta aintain.- This as teclionit. He t will always .seek ta buy in the

and to prohibit al]the theological students 0ofabsurd. cheapest, and ta sel in the dearest, market ; and

Bavaria f--om attending henceforth the lectures And this. brings us ta thè great question ai if he have any particular commodity ta dispose

of Dr. Dollinger. issue. Whence can any man acquire a civil of, he will always be willing ta moae the market

" We read in the Bien Public ai the 15t'a in- right ta the !piritual functions of the priest? ta which he carres it artificially dear by protec-

stant that sixteen Bishops of the Dominican Does a man because he receives the Sacrament ticn, or the legslative exclusion at campetîion.

Order, headed by Cardinal Guidi and the Pere of Orders contract any peculiar civil obligations But if the tailor be Ibus protected, why not the

J andel, General of the Order, bave forwarded to either as towards the State, or as towards the shoemaker 1 If the agriculturists, wby net the

the Commission de fide a collective vote on the individual members of the State. The latter, it manufacturer and the merchant? And if these,

subject of the schema on infallibility. Tbey is true, imposes same peculiar obligations, or why net the laborer-wbo bas nothing ta offer

declare that this doctrine bas always bein beld burdens on the priest,-such as tte keepig cf for sale, but bis muscle, and bis daily toil ?

by their Order and by S. Thomas Aquinas, and Registers of the Births and Baptisme,Marnages, As our political and social systems are at pre-

that tbey are ready, like S. Alphonsus, '4ta lay Deaths and Burials he celebrates: but Ibis is sent constructed, we draw the majority of aur

down their lives for it." ot ta confer a privilege, or to exempt from legislators from the wealtby agricultural, mer-
- duties ta which ail other ctiaens are naturally cantle, and manufacturing classes of society :

We canna t understand, perbaps because we liable. It is a special duty or peculiar burden these, therefore, governed by the prmnciple of

are Papists, and therefore the slaves of logic and ",posed on the priest, which he, for the good of self-interest, so legislate as to keep the labor

consistency, bow men can abbor a religion which society, and for the sake ofite material intereats, market cheap, because they are consumers aof

they profess, or profess a religion which they cheerfully condescends ta accept. It does net labor ; and so as ta make the market for the com

abhor. The members e1 the Institut Canadien. conter on him the rigbt, or power ta perfori any modities which they bave ta dispose of, as dear

profess ta be Catholice. members Of the Catholic of bis priestly or spiritual functions, for these he as possible.

Church, and yet, without ceasing, they revile ber receives frcm the Bisho who ordained him, and But the time may come, probably will come

doctrines, repudiate ber discipline, andinsult ber 'ho gves ta him piritual jurisdiction in the dio- son, when the workwg classes, in the vulgar

ministers. Why then do tbey continue ta call cees: nor is it in any manner essentia!, or neces- acceptation of the teri " working classes:" that

themselves children of such a Church ? why seek sary ta the vaid performnce of bis sacerdotal is ta say those whom Louis Blanc and French

after death ta be interred amongst those whose and sacred functions. An uaregistered birth is socialists speak of as in a peculiar manner the

society whilst living they repudiated, and whose te ail intente and purooses a valid birth : an un- "People," ns distinguisbed from the "aristo-

belief they scouted as a vulgar superstition? regiatered baptism, if regular in other respects, cracy" and the "òourgeoisze"-sball form a

Why ask for services for a corpse from a priest, makespdtsrecipienit a child of God, and heir topower in the Legislature; and when that day

whose ministrations, the living man spurned with the Kingdom oi Heaven ; the parties ta unre- comes, they too twill legislate in the same spirit,

contumely 1!If we held the opirions !of a er gîstered marriages ara, ithehe requirements af that is te say just as selfishly as do those who to-

ber of L'Institut Canadien we should deem it Christ's laws be complied with, validly married, day enjoy a monpoly of legislative or law making

an outrage to he buried with Rronanists, and a Jus as a man whose death ms unregistered, re' power. A " working man's" Parliament wili be

insult to our remains, ta bave the mummrries moians nevertheless ta ail intents and purposes Protective as towards what he bas to sell-that is

Popery performed over them. validIy dead, till the day when the great Judge ta say labor, and will strive ta make labor as

Aed yet we see this same istitut, whose of beaven and earth shall appear with Hlis an dear as possible ; just as our Nova Scotian coal
prophet is Voltaire, the avowed enemy at Chris- gels. but as the material interests cf society are mine owners do their best ta make their coal

lianity, setting the machinery of the law la ro- subserved by a registration of Births, Deatbs.artificially dear ; and on the oter ha:d, the
tion taobtam for one of their members deceased, ana Marriages, the priest willingly acceptse e'working-man's" Parhlament wil be a Free
who whilst living, deliberately and obstinately burden or obligation of keeping the Registry, or Trade Parliament in respect of those comma-

abstained from participation in ber Sacraments, record of certain spiritual fonctions by him per- dities, food, clothes, fuel, &c., which the laborer
and who therefore "as net in Communion witb formed in virtue, not of license from the State, bas ta buy. He vil! do his best by means ci
ber-certain purely religious ministrations from but af the authority given him by the Church. legîslative nterference ta prevent competition in

the Catholhc priest, whose minstrations whilst Again then we fail back upon the unanswered, the labor market; and instead of a tariff im-
living he had delberately and ta the last moment unanswerable question-Whence can any man posing duties upon coal and food, be will give us
o! bis existence, rejected ! And his ts done In acquire a civil right ta the spirgual services of one, imposing a tax upon immigranta, and ail who
the name of civil and religious liberty ! We a priest ? keep wages, or the price of labor low. There is
contend that the action of the Institut is a direct We con understand how, in virtue of the law, no reen why wea should not legislatively dis-
attack upon ail liberty, and stould, as sucb, te a man can have a " civil" right ta a seat in bis courage the importation of labor es well of
opposed by men of ail denominations. parochial cbirch, wbere the parochial system oh- coal ; or why the artizan should not be as wel

Let us be logical and consistent. If 'the indi- tains, and is upheld by the civil tribunals; we protected against compeition, as tha wealthy
vidual have rigbts which the civ.l magistrate may can understand bow a man cn bave a "civil" manufacturerand large coal mine proprietor :and
enforce, ta the spirttual services of the minis, right ta be icterred in a particular enclosure set so long as the latter are, and the former is not,
ters of religion, it follows as a logical couse. apart for burial purposes-for tbese rights lie protected by law, a grass inustice is perpetratd

quence that the latter, or minieter of religion, purely in the material order, in which the civil upon the working ma n. O r tariff ke ihe elder

must bave spiritual rights over the incividuai power liies, moves, and bas its being. But what Mr. Wellr's grog, is O unek l and that's he

which the civil courts are also bound ta enforce. we cannot underatand, what n "feller" as Lord fault on it." 0

But here in Montreal, neither priest nor Bishop Dundreary would say, " can understand" or ex- But the policy of Protection for Canada is
bas any spiritual rights over onT individuai wbicb plain, is how a man's "l civil" rigbts can confer sometimes defended, not upon its intrinsic merits,
the civil cors con enforc. Neithr priest nor upon him any "epiritual" right, or rights ta but as a "National po..y" frcd upn us by

Bishop can carmpai any mon against his wvilla prayers andI religious services; wea cannot un- the Gscal systemi of the U]. States, mnd their re-
take port in any mnner iun ony oct of Cathohen derstand bow the civil magisrate wbose fnac- fusai ta concedie ta us reciprocity. To this Et
worsbip. En any ceremoay ai the Cathohec rIeli tions lie purely in tha inaterîi andI temporal may welli ha replied, <bat for Canada, Protection
gion. 't'be individual, though baptized by a order, c bave any jurisdîction En the spinitual: Es not a " National policy," but a silly servile
Cathohec priest, thougb admitted ta <ha partici. arder. . copymng ai the worst feature of the policy of (hea

potion of the Sacraments, ms free at any moment, Even tha Montreal Witness repsdîates, as a U. States. A truly' ' Natioilal policy," weare
and for any reason that seemns good , o him, monstrous absurdity' Lhe proposition that wea plucky enougb ta adopt Et, andI strong enoughb
wvithout-formal notice or warning cf any kindI the îndiy dnal bas a civil right to the ta maintamn Et, wvouldI be the direct opposite of

given, to repudiate mil connection with the Sacraments of the Church. What bava the U. States' policy. Instead cf falling back
Cburcb ; nar bas the Cburcb or ber Emisters aur Courts of Lawe, he asks, ta do with the upon tha system cf Protection, weo should adopt
any claim ef any kind over himi ai which the Sacramentest Well, carry out andI apply' tis that et unlîmited Free Trade ; andI trueting to
civil courts con take cognisance. By parity cf prmeclplea! WVat hava aur Courts of Lawe ta direct taxation only for aur revenue, wea should
reason thareraetha Church should ha equally do with any religions services or spiritual fiine- hurn ail aur Customx bouses, discharge all our
free to repudia, ar reject fromx ber bosoai any tions of any' kind i On what grounds con you Castomi bouse Officers, andI throw aur parts apen
Endividual, wvithout theraby being responsible for pratenxd that though (ha civil courts cannot issue ta tha introduction duty free cf all (ha produncts
bar conduct to any civid tribunal. If, however, a .Mandamuss ta (ha priest ta give sacramental of ail tl'e world. Thisi indeedi would be a dis.-
(ho latter ha invokedi.te enforce <ha performance absolution to this mon, or admxinister the Eu- tinctive " National poliey."
af pureiy religious, or spiritual functions in be- charist ta (bat man, (hey are comapetent Agace Protectectionu Es sometimes defend3ed as
half cf the indîvmduai whom she bas repudiated, ta campel him ta blaes a grave, or ta re- a " retaliatory policy," as a Just retabiation
why should net the mamne tribunal undertake ta cita certain prayers prescribed by the Ritual, against the exclusive policy ai the States. Toa

campei the spiritual allegiance which avery' bap- over 11ie remans ef r.nother man I Do yon not this Et as enough ta reply, that aven if we wvouldI,
tized person owes ta the Church ? Rights and see, we say to aur opponents, that you are corn- we cannot, and dare not, attempt a really' retahma-
duties are always reciprocal terms. Wbere the mading the unpossible,and decreeing blasphemy ? tory polîcy against the U. States-tat is to soy
one cannot be predicated, sa neither can tbe You cannot,even with your jails, nay hot even if a fiscal policy which sbould .really inflet loss
other. But the Church in Montreal, as repre- to incarceration you add the thumbscrew and the upon them. By simpiv refusing ta allow the
sented by the Bishop and the clergy has no spi- rack, compel a man ta blens, or pray from his transit, through their territory, and duty free, of-
ritual rights, that the civil courts can take cog- beart ! and every uttered blessing, every prof- amerchandize for the Canadian market, the U.
nisance Of, over the individual; so terfor fered prayer wbich l aot accompanied, or States goernament would cut. us off duricg the
neither bas the latter any claims. to the spiritual rather preceded. and dietated by the requisite greater part ai tha year from all'àcess with (ha
or religions services of the said Bisbop and cler- interior or spiritual intentions,i a sacrlege and a worldbeyond.tie.seas, and would at o'nde cause
gy which the.civil courts are corepetent .toen.. blaspieMy-a. iockery ai Gdi luchdistress and suffering to us, as to provoke
force. Now the action of the . Intitut Canta- By this simple fact, the limits ot the civil froin ail (lhe-ertatile nass ue oud and
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ovérpow Crlfor'A eation. Th
that th ëth é y fCñd it slme trulhlistbathè'îéeryof'axada wi<b ils liiflted Mnar.
ket, composed of soma three or four ntedllions
purchasers, being able to retaliate eflectlvey lon
.the U. States with its home market orfrt
thirîy ta forty millions, i sheer huncerba.Et
reminds one painfnlly, but forcibly, of the clifable about the ili advised frog who %vould blow
himself up ta the size of the Ox. We ail know
how tbat speculation turned out for the frog, and
how (bat unhappy animal after a Ebort period of

* violent inflation, "burst," collapsed, and came
to grief.

The best, the only vway to make a market f(r
our products is ta be found in he increasing of
the numbers wbo attend that market, that Es (0
say in the ncrease of ur population. This wil
be best brougbt about by making Canada as at.
Iractive as possible to the inten ding. eigrant
from the Old World ; and as unfonîîately,
neither tn its climate, nor in the fenrtntlycfta
soil, does Canada possess avy naurtaliltrofcias

greater than those Of the United States, we
should strive ta render it attractive by making it
a cheap country ta lire in. This doce, enigranta
in thousands, and from ll classes of the Old
World's society, would flock ta us, vould be.
come consumers of our products, furnisi a ira.
ket for our producers, and both as laboeers, and
employers of labor, wvould develop the natural
resources of the country. It will not, however,tend ta encourage emigration from England to
Canada from amongst the working classes of the
former, to teil them, tbat the Canadian Goveru.
ment taxes their food and fuel, but leaves the
one commodity which they have ta offer, tbat is
to say ther labor, unprotected.

The battle betwixt the respectire advocates
of purely cecular education, and of religious edu.
cation, is raging fiercely in England, and cer-
tainly the religious education party doces not
shine. They are right of course aben they in-
sist that education to he valuable should include
religious as weil as secular instruction ; but <bey
fall into all manner of inconsistencies when they
attempt ta conclude from this premisr, that an a
State established system of education for the
common use of the people of Enland, provision
should be made for reigious as well as for seca-
teaching. It is not the funcion ofithe State to
teach religion ; and il cannot devolve upon others
functions, or entrust to others the performance of
duties, wbich il does not itself possess, and wbich
it isitself incompent ta perfdrm. In other words,
yeu cannot put a qcart of beer iota a pint bottle.

This doaes not on the olher band strengthen
the logical position of the secularists. The
premiss of cheir opponents, that in any system of
education that is ta be of general use to society,
religious, must be blended with secular teachiog,
remains a true prernits. 'At the saine lime il is
equally true that the State cannot of itself, and
therefore cannot through othErs by it ap[ointed,
give religious teaching. Wbat then is the logi-
cal consequence of the combning of theae wao
undeniable premisses? This-That the State is
incompetent ta estab'ish any system of education
that shail be generally useful to society. From
the arguments of ile tao cortending parties we
simply come ta a conclusion against State-
Schoolism.

Some c our Canadian contemporaries have
joined in the controversy, but we trust oa be ex.
cused if we say that they also bave made a mess
or it. Nor is this ta be wondered at, for they
really do not know bwhat they themselves meau,
when tbey talk about a Cacomman" and et the
same lime a " distinctively" Christian education,
and abject to what they call I denominational"
teacbng. Ail distnctively Chrstian teachilg
muet neda he" denominational" ,or as otiers cali
i, " sectarian :" for it îs only when <bey gel
beyond (ha charmedi harder cf the supernatural,

only wvhen they abandon ail tbat is pecuhmarly nr
distinctively Christian -in their ceverai systemisa
andi meet on Ibe common groundi ai natural reli.
gion, ground common ta ail men, whbeiher Chris-
tians or Jews, that tha different denommiationll
or bodies inte wbich (ha Christman wvorld Es spht

up, can agree as to what is trua and wat is

fsams, whbat is to ha taught, andi what Es te he de-

nouncedi as errer.

The Convocation of <ha Anglican Churchi has
askedi (ha Governmnent tar a revîsion o! (ha prînted
Word af GodI. To Ibm Catholic Ibis mode o!

procedure is unîntelligible. If the Pratestant

Word ai GodI needi revision, tha body whîichiEn

Engloand colls itself the Chuurch, should set to

work at once, andI moa (ha nee3ed revsion-if

contpetenit to,;das0. If incompetent to da so

noi, that defect cannot be remedied by any act

of the Crown, or by powers conferred on it by

Act of Parliament.
Tis is to us the great mystery of Proestait,

ISm, considered not merely as a protest egaist

the Catholic Church, but as a phase of Cbri-

tianity :-That Protestants should accept as the

"Word of God" that winch ta them an be 01

best nothng more than hea Word of Man."

*W di suppose their bible revîsedi and that by

th best .chlars et thé.Einpire twl hen i

loess (bene prétend, thatt E their ievision of the
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fljblheY. were assisted and prevented by the Referring to the plicy of the Liberals of bedrooms. Enquirnes were n:ade and suspicion Joues i1 Tbree Rivere;, E Btnard 2 Calumet
leyGhost and upernaturally restraîued from Ostirio on the Red River question, the Mont-.fell upon one Chrles Levesque, who had been Island, 8 MNally 1;'Dqaohambault, Z Bouille i

gelyGhoseen on the premises. The detective on this pro- Toronto, J G Harper 2; Thameaville, M Black 5
and unless their pretensions find accept- real Gazette aptly remarls :- - clinton, U. S., J Neasy 2 ; Ragot, E MCrea 4;

.actr meber cf the Protestant comn- "The liberals in this case'are showinug most l-i. ceeded to several bouses of ill fame libere he Manotick, R Tigbe 2; Ilorrisbnrg, J Gormely 1,25
an athltene ca , o betality. They' are argnlng fer s limitation oflocal expected to find bis ma, nd tbere learned that Sorel, P Dune 6; Bayfeld, P L Egan 2; Brome

unity-..the latter cananot, even if they woulds authority there, while continuing its champions in be was gone to Quebec. He went down to the 0 Gowan 3 ; Allumette Island, J Ounningham 6;
beliIelO itheir hearts,.whatever they may profess Ontarlo. Tbey are very fond,like met ultraliberals wharves and found the stéamer gone. He then St. Hyaointhe, M Buckley 4; St gyprien, Re FE*y*J
b e 9,lvbateit revîsodfBibleje au>'of power for themselves, for their own people and telegraphed to the authorîties at Quebe bc Millo, W ChiAolm 2 ; Queb, Mrs Balle 2; Barusiton
with their hpssthose who generally think with them,-very un- arrested.Levesqueushwascoing e bat. Moe W S e J ecrB 2; rsto

ti than the word Of the learned, highly willing that people who think o are likely te thinkas R Moore 4; Stanhope, J Hea Ormstown, P
thingmol' he differently-tbose who have in some respecte a dif. A deposition was taken in the case on Saturday Murphy, 2; Serecs, M Sweeney 1; Cornwall, D A
respectable -and well meaning, but at best the forent politicalor social geutus,who differ from them before the Police Magistrate, who will try (he McDonell (Arehy) 2.

tallible men whorevised it. It'a readers,of whom in religion or language-should have s right te prisoner as soon as he arrives up.-Montreal Per F Stewart, lngersol-W T Sott, Onlleon, 2
the imimens e mjerit>(roui their ignorance cf work out their genias freely. FreedoMu means fre- Herald 16th inst. Par L W eln, Ottam-a, Self, 2; B MNalyI

mora dom for them teexercise rle over otheraand dictait Clareudon Centre, 2t; P Sith 4; J Smitb, 2;IDI S
Greek nd. Hebrew, will be unable te st for their form of govtament -and manner cf life. In THE $6600 RoBanRY.-Since the discoveryS S dith, Colfned, 2; J Sveey, Chelsea 2; J Omith FO
themselvesitsaccuracySwill have no better reason tis case theyare net conteteettg pt te tht Capacit> of the rohbery of$6,000 wortb of goods from nel'L Kirk's Fkrry, 2; J rnu, OtterLk 2. FOR THE

for baing tir faith thereon than their blind trust man f thair l w race t goin sadaid psetas thi te warebouse of Mr. T. Mussen, the detecties Per P Purcell, Kingston-W McKeon, Sharpato, Services of Chapels and Las we as
on tWrd cf Mon, whso hithet recemmen. faveur, te imptess tho stamp fn their genius upon bave hotnnbard at work in endeavourîng to trace 2; T O'Donnell, Portsmuth,2.
S theWortht institutions te be estlished thre. Theydesire out the pérpetrators and recover the stolen goods. Fer S Labrosse, St Engene -Rev T J Duhamel, for Home Recreation.
dation yul be their appointment by the Crow * te bind them dewn with the cbains iofdominion legis- The circumstance cf the robbers bavrng effectel 150.r P Muugan-A Macaule, Trentan, 2, ! Ele an p sraue-beoeghcsîucîea.
In short, unless you have sn infallhble Church it is lation, and torture them wth cnstant administrative au entrance from the liquor salooa of James McCarthy. Norwood, 2; J Mcarthy, 4; T eal w oe ud stea lws ih e a
igossible tohave an infallible bible.iber:tyaunce ro d bth y prt a Lbth e Dominion. Thatis Meek, although temporarily in the occupation of 6; T ghli, astinge, 2. voiced reds,-finaely contrasted qualiies of tou a*il ebv uuflil il.liberty se undaetoed b>' Ontarie LiteraIs, that their 6n P engin, ashugs, 2.ativncd orinreseo

method of develoning free institutions among the Pe, uanother, led the police to suspect Meek's being pogeno eaiont
ple of a new contry. They would keep them in implicated, and accordingly he was arrested.Bed pewer asnd for expressin.

With regard to the Governient Inspection of leading strings, aimply because of a fanatic pre- The fact of hisliving on the premises, and having ExttriacCtr'omthlth instant, Ellath Agnes, Ns. Dec., au emiLent Organito ELnden, Eng. i
rvn-ts. the London Daly Telegaph very judie cof race and creed. reoms adoining the saloon on the mght of the ...........--. taira esugutaranorir..nL>OwganstaoedLIndoer Eug
ConUvenU5 ,- ., - -- -- j-

pe'tunenIly asksI-
p"le every bouse where unmarried women live to-

gether to be included il the category ? If so, there
are some ain ur great cities where inspection might
do good. Or l! Bispection to be confined to 'religlous'
or moral bousei, leasving the irreligiois and immoral
bouses to take carso ? themselVes eil.

if suchb he the case, il the 'irreligious" ladites

Who live together, and the immoral houses whieb

they maintami are to escape Government inter-

foreuse, Europe-it is vell argued-will naturally
concei:de that the only crimes in vomen whuch

in England are treated as unpardonable, and as

rightfully subjectng those guilty of them to pains,

penalties, and insults are-charity and chastity.
On the whole it is evident that thort is

amongst the better class of Englishmen a etroug
dislike to Mr. Newdegate's motion; nor have

they a much better opinion of the mau's pro.
posed icquiry mto the tenure of monastic pro.
pery . Why sbould thîs obemore enquired into

than the teoure of property held by FreemoasEons,
by the Carlton, or Athe inim Clubs. Wo

bave no right," argues the Telegraph, "cto ask

Jones wy Smith gave bitm that £100 ; the
question would be impertinent." 0f course it

would ; but to be impertinent to priests who

cannot resent impertnence, and insolent towards

Cathole nuns who cannot borsewbip him for bis

insolence, is (ho thang in which Mr. Newdegate
delights. IHence is Convent Inquy motion.

The Montreal Gazette must permit us to take
up an error into which it has fallen through a blind

following of tie great " Protestant Tradition,"
or conspiracy against truth vben Catholics in
geneal, and Jesuits in particular are concerned.
le a brief paragraph for instance our contem-
porar speakugof c" aun agitation" that accordung

to him now reges in the Cathole worid says:-
' Thie agitation bas now, it spitiea, reached such

s beiqbt th sCatholin professer ately challeuge
eue eft(ho Jesuits te substautiste the axiem o? the
Society of Jesus that the end jos:ies the means -
The Jeaîut did not reply."

If by this the Gazette intends to imply that it
is an axiom of the Society of Jesus tbat il is
laWful to use means known to be evil, to effect

n end believed to be good-or in other words
that the Jesuits teach-or as a body ever have

îaught-that it is lawful to do evil that good may'
follow, our contemporary errs most grievously
though we trust un good faith, and must allow us
to contradict him. The Jesuits teach nothing

but what the entire Catholic Churcb teaches ;
and she tenches, md bas ever taught, that never'
under any circumstancee, is it permitted to man
e do oil for an> purpose whatsoever.

As to the refusal of the Jesuits to ac-
cept te challenge, we have only te ask our con-
temporary how he supposes a dignîtary of bis

Church how bis Bishop for instance, would treat
achallenge to substantiate the axiom of the An-

glican Church that it was perfectly consistent
wîth sound reason to hold that of contraries both

may be true.

" The Private Diary, Political and Military,
o! Admiral C. Di Persane un the Naval Cam-
paîgu eofthe years 1860 and 1861" is the title
of a work just issued from the press at rurin.
l it we find all that bas been alleged of the

falsehood and treachery of Cavour and the Pied-

montese Goverunment confirmed, and more than
confirmed-for it proves them to have been even

worse thath was suspected. The followcg telle.

gram publîshed pp. 26, 27, as sent by Cavour

on the th of Autust:-
" Help the revolutdn; but help il ie snb a way

that it may appear to the ees of Europe te harve
bien a spontaneous act."

Here is anotber telegram
' Don't romain itle. Assat the movement Of

General Garibaldi witb thei oyal ships which you
have at the Faro "-Cavour, p. 57.,-•

Row can the people of a country wbo lauded

to the Ekies the treachery of Cavour and the

Piedmontese Goveroment, condemn the quasi

countenance given by the U. States Government
to " Feniaaisin ? If our neighbors have not
dent much te suppress conspuracios on thear t

riter>' agaîsat tht Dominion, at ail trents thoir
mulets hart never instructed the commanders cf
their forces teo assjit (ho movements cf Gen-
oral O'Neill? And jet a Fesuan raid on Cae.

ada is not a sbt more immoral than vas theo
'Garibaldian raid, actirely' assusted by' Puedmùouts
*ou the territories eof he g o! Naples.

The Colonial Parhlament at Ottawa was pro-
rogued on Thursday the l2th inst. His Excel-
lency the Governor General having given the
Royal assent to the measures passed durnug the
course of the session, delivered the usual speechY
from the tbroue, congratulating his hearers onr

what they had doue and said.c

To CORn'ESPONDENTS.-Libra tee late fort

publication this wee.

L'Ordre bas made its debut as a daily paper,t
We «s8b iLt al success.1

The Catholic Schooi Commissiocers are erect-9
ing a new Commercial School on Ontario and
Plateau Streets, which will accommodate about
300 pupils, and iitwe believe, be completed by
August next.

It seems that the Irish Constabulary, a finej
body of men con,posed mostly of Irish Catholics,p
had announced their intention te resign en masse
if Mr. Newdegate's motion for a Smelling Coin.

mittee were carried into execution.

The Tariff, iocluding the taxes on food and
fuel, bas beenu greed te tLthe Senate by a ma-

lority of 28 to 24. This is sad news for the
poor, and their sufferings will be thereby fearfullyr
augmented durng the coming winter. The
thing bowever, is s monstrous that it cannot last.J

The U. States Govetoment bas issued strict
mjunctions that no British troops, or supplies for
them be allowed te pass through the Sault St.f
Marie éanal. It is expected that it wli take
from forty te fifty days for the expedition to

move from Fort Wilbiam t the Red River.

ST. ANTOINE ACADMY.-Tho eo!emn in-z
stallatîio of te hpupils of the St. Antoine Aca-
demy (under the direction of the ladies of the
Congregation de Notre Dame) un the new and
spacious residence t which they jUSt naVed in'
Palace Street, nearly opposite the R. C. Epis-1
copai new dwellîng, as wel as the benediction oft
the building itself, took place on Tuesday after-c
noon, at two o'clock. Vicar Generat Truteau,c
R. C. Admini trator of the Diecese, assisted b>
Rer. Canons Leblanc and Plamondon, ofEiciated
o0 the occasion. A few well-chosen words from
the former Rev. gentleman, a suitable addresse
spoken by one of the pupils and souie excellent
singing by fresh, weil-trained young voices, added
additional interest te the ceremony. The new
building erected specially for the purpose to
wbch it is devoted, is handsome and wel-tiished,t
beated throughout by steam, containîng large,
well-lighted and thoroughly ventilated class-t

momis, and situated in the quietest and most airy
part of Palace street. t must ho se kuovldged
that the new establistment possesses ail possible
external advantages, whilst the educational part,
conducted by competent teachers, on the excellentE
system of edcation for which the Ladies of the
Congregation bave lone since won for themselves
se bigh a naine leaves nottieg tobe desired.-
Mont. Daiy News, 12th inst.

BisHoi TACHE -The Toronto Leader very
properly says :-About this time those journal.
ists wbo have distorted facts and strained their
ingenuity ta lekguard Bishop Tache, ought toe
begin te get ashamed of themselvee, if there liq
anything ire shame in them. Evry new mail
from Fort Garry brings fresb proof of the good
work le is doig tihere. Hardly had he arrived
in the territory tha be asked for the release from
prison efothe Canadudas Who were he!d in con
finement, and the request was granted. Later
stili we find bim mak'ng excursions inte distanti
parts of the settlement, proclaiming the kindly1
disposition of the Canadian government towards
ail classes of the people, and making friends for
Canada. The latest news is that the Bishop
bas induced Riel tfioat the UnionJack over Fort
Ga'rry ; and the objecling, snarling, fault finding
journaliste are forced te printI bis damnsg ev.i-
dence against themselves. Perbaps when oeit

St(ber refer to tbis learned prelate they viii shate
somewhat of their hostility, and wrîte with a
nearer approach to the truth. Bishop Tache
deserves the thanks -of alt gond Canadians for
leaving Rome when he did, and proceedinvg at
once te bis diocese, to interest himself in bebal[
of ordar aud Brutusb .aupromacy m tht terrîtory,.
The lime bas already come for hue renilere toebeo
silent.

HOT. RosnmY.-Oa Fiday' iformatton
vas giron to Détetuve Beuchard that Dusfresue'se
h otel, St. Faut streot, had beon letered by a
robber and a quanutety of thingu atolen trou the

robbery, coupled with bis havîog been frequently
observed associating wîth Fletcher, went a long
way te confirm suspicion and cause bis arrest,
which was followed by (bat ofAugustinDecarie,
wireworker, in St. Urbain street. The arrest
of Decarie brougbt out another fact, that a
young man named Alfred Rigner, who had the
reputation of bein an associate of disreputable
chatacters, andb had no ostensible means of ear.
ing a livalihood, was implicated in the robbeery.
This ' Fred Ragner' was known ta the police
to be the boon companion of Fletcher, wb rent-
ed Meek's saloon for 4 weeks. The crowbar
was delivered by Decarie te Ragner last Friday,
and they both <!rove ta Meek's saloon, whero
they, it is alleged, spent a portion of th evening.
The day previous, however, Ragner had been
into Mr. Mussen's, bought a couple pairs of kid
gloves, priced one or tv qualities e! silks and
examned some $50 shawls. Ou Saturday night
the burglary was consummated by Fletcher and
Ragner. The siks and gloves were taken from
the shelves, where Ragner's two pair had pre-
dously been taken. About 5 o'clock on the
Sunday morining a carriage drove up ta Meek's
tavera, the Yankee Fletcher, with BRagner
jumped into the, inta which they bad previously
put two valise. 'The carriage thea drove off.
At the Police Court (he carter turned up and stat-
ed that after leaving St. Lambert's Hill, be drove
down Notre Dhme and St. Mary Street, and te
the Longueuil Ferry, and ihen crossed the river
and drerove te Laprairie. From Ibis point they
drove by a country road ta St. Remi, wbere they
arrived about noon on Sucday, and by a circuitous
iourney of S bours, they struck the province line
railway near Moore's Junction. At nine o'clock
on Sunday night Fletcher and Ragner paid and
discharged their carter withîn a lew hundred
yards of line 45. The carter returned te this
city late on Monday night, and bis [ate 'fares,'
no doubt, were safe in seo American tavern
bafore the robbery at Mussen's was discovered
on Moday moring. The saloon premises were
found locked on Monday morning, and who locked
(hem lads te tLe suspicion of a Montreal nec-
complice. At the Police Court tbis afternoon
James Meek and Augustîn DEcarre vo admitted
te bail iu tvo sureties ench cf £40, for thoîr
appearance at Police Court pending the charge
against them of felonicusly breaking ioto and
stealing fron a shop.

ARRIVAL oF PROFITABLE FMIGRANTs.-
About four bundred emigrant, vrho came out by
the St. Andrew, from Glasgow, arriied et the

JUnion Station yesterday ; out of this number
there were about one hundred Eoglish and
Scotch, of which twenty-five went on te the
States, and serenty five remain bere. The re-
ma:nder were Swedes, who were ail banni for
the States.-Globe 14th inst.

The costo? Government routine i: the Red River
erpadition seuisbes the Miaistari4l 3Birrie SAdrnnce .
it is informed that five or six ye et oxen have beon
purchased in the neighbourbood of Collicgwood for
the expedition, and it seeme to have required four
men ta do the business. lu the irst place, intrue.
tiens are sent te an agan t to emploi some one suppos-
ed te bt a Judge of cattle te look them up sud bar.
gain for the price. ihiè gies two partieé te the
transaction. Thon s veterinary eurgean l sent up
ta inspeut the animals, and lest a pay master from
head.quarters appears on the scene end settles for
them. They must be pretty expensive aimels by
the time they become the property of the Government.
Boats, waggons and other thinga reqnired for the
expedition have beau brongbt from varions parts of
both Provinces, when verything of the kind coud
have been proccred at or within a short distance of
tht placeocf embrkstiea.

ST. PAUL, Min., May 13 -It is a fact that a
considerable force of Fenians is noi at Daluth, Lake
Superior, intending te march ta the assistauce of Riel
by way cf Rainy Lake and the route recently trav-
ereed by Dr. Sobulîz. It is e s afa that ame
300 Fenians are new lu tisci yonder orders for Red
River, in citizen@ clothes but veil srmaid vith te.
peating rifles. This last force ma> go aross the
prairie by the usoual mail route or It may bc ordered
te Fort WilIam on Thunder Bay te oppose the land-
of the tbrestaned Canadian expedtion. The ofMeerB
o? the last named force are weil known in the city,
as also are many of its members.

A party of 312 emigrants left the St. Paneras sta-
tion of the Midland Raiiwiy on Tneaday evening, fer
Canada. The emigrants are being sent out by the
Hast London Emigration Society, .which last year
sent out 1,00o emigranta te Ontario, ail of whom are
repcrted te be doing weli.

Ta QunC Frt.- The total number of ships
tbat sailed from Greencock for Quebee on the apring
voyage le 37, representing a tonnage of 35 778, and
manned by 773 men ; and from Port Glagow 7 ashipa
of a tonnage of 6,596. and 140 cen. This la the lar-
est retur for some yearss.

Tht Red Rivet Newa Nation aya : Colonel Kasolin,
cf Canada, wàs expelled froin Winnepig beanse o
bis Fenian pro'clivîties;, that be offered Riel the aer-
vices of 2,000 or 3 000 fillibuseters fram the United

states, and the offer was declined withènt thanks.
Tht Wg aya Kingmton le beginnlng alresdy. te

odo lth gain frei the Sttta rofused te psy tht
additions! tate Imposed by' (bat unwise sud unjust
mesare, apd left for Oewega- witbout dlscharging
their cargoes.

REMIT TÂNOES RECEIED,.'
YeroheasRev J Segnin 16 ; Dasert, Rev E

D'Elîage 2; Dndeo4 D R MoRae, t; Barachais, p

third daughter of P.- ownej, ge 1ear ind é
months.

At New York, on the 10th instant, Lizzie, aged 17,
daughter of C. Gallagher, late of Montreal.

MONT REAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, May 7, 1870.

Fleur-Pallards, $300 ta $0 00 ; Middlings $3 40$3 60; Fine, $3,75 ta $3.90 ; Super., Ne. 2 $4,00 te
4,10 ; Superfine $4,35 $4,35; Fancy $4,70 te

$4,80 ; Extra, $4,80 to $4,90 ; Superior Extra $4,85
te 5.00; Bag Flour, $2,15 te $2.20 per 100 Iba.

Catmeal per brI. of 200 lb,.--3,90 ta 4,40.
Wheat par bash. of 60 lbs.-U. C. Spring, $0,95

te $0.96.
Asbes per 100 bs.-First Pots $5,50 te $5.52

Seconds, $0,00 ta $500 ; Thirds, $0,00 te 4.10.-Pimat Pesmîs, 6,75 te 6 90.
Pork per brl. of 200 Ibm-Mess, 27,50 ta 23.00

Thin Mess $25.00 ; Prime, $00.0 te 00.00.
BUTTER, par ib.-More inquiry, witb Istest sales ofcommon to medium at 14e ta 17c.-good per choice

Western bringiug 15a. ta !Go.
Caez, pet lb.-14 t 15ce.
LaRn, per lb.-14c.
Barley per 4S lbs.-Prices nominali,-worth about

$0.40 te $0.50.
PeÂsa, per 661lb.-$0,80.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
May 7,1870.

Flour, country, per quintal
Oatmeal. do .
Indian Mes!, de
R»'e-Flour, do ..

DLIET PRODUCE.
Butter, fresh, per le ...

Do, salt do (inferior) .. -

cheese, do ....
B'OWLs AND GMa.

Tarkeys (old), par couple
Do (young), do

Ceose, do
Ducks, do

Do (wild), do
Fowi, do
Chickens, do
Pigeons (tame), do
Parridgem, do
Hares, do
Rabbits, Clive) do
Woodcock, do
Suipe, de
Ployet, de

Beef, per lb
Pork, do

Wheai, per
arle;,

Peas,
Oats,
Buckwheat,
Indien Cern,

Fiaz Seed,
Timothy,

mino
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

lia.IÂTS.

Gaal
nt t(...)

5(120E

Patstoes per bag
Turnips do
Unions, per minot,
Maple Syrup per gallon
Houe>'
'.ard, per lb
Eggs, fresh, per dozen
Haddock
Maple Sugar, per lb
Apples, per barrel

ay, per 100 bundles,
Straw

LL"

THE CATHOL

d. si.
O to 12
o to 02

O 17
O te o

o ta l
O ta 0
o te 4
o te O
C te i
9 te 4
6 to 2
o to o
o te O
o te o
7 to o
'ta C

d ta O

O t 00
O ta 2
0 tea
6 te 1
3 ta 2

6tu 3
7 3to 76
7 3 to3 o7

.... 12 6 to 13 0

3 9 ta 4 O
... O to ceo

O Outa O O

.. 11 te i O
S1 3 te 18
O 3te O 4
. 6 Ot 8
$450 te $5

$13.00 te $00.00
.... $0,00 te $6,00

IC WORLD.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF GENERAL LITERA-

TURE AND SCIENCE.

MAY, 1870.

1. Church sud state,
2. Dione and the Sibyls, (Continued,)
3. A Meay Carol,
4 Bir John Mandeville,
5. Home Scenea in New England,
6. Sonnet,
7 Irelad' Mission,
8 Mary,
9. Emerson's Prose Works.

10. Holy Wee. of 1869 in Havane.
il. Thorn,
12. Mary Stuart,
13 A Bridemaid'i Story,
14. Exultent Sion Fill:e,
15. Mr. Gladstone and the Irish aFmamera,
16 The Association for Befriendiug Children,
17. Fra Bernardino Ochino,
18. Old Bocks,
19. Te Vioan Couoil. IV.,
20. New publications,

Newman's Grammar of Asent-Rn±iere's De
'yT urn's ànuauag

l'Unite dans lEOnseiguetc.-Gnyo's Geogr
thcSecond Syuod of
maklng-The aublim
.tural History of
Dickenp, etc.

Terms-$4 50 per jeari
45c.

D. J

I*FORMATI'

OF John Grahamarof.an
or Patrick, who emigrat
Ireland, in 1851, snd whe
Montreal. Any lnfûrmai
eelved st this office, by th
Graham.-Doly Gr. hamt
Gatvoston, Toxas, US.

S* 'I only regret that 1 did not sooner know
that an instrument f se mauch beauty sud perfectioncould hoe hsd in Englsnd. 1 have umualIy laed, for
illustrating my lectures, a gond Alexandre Har-
monium, but the snperIority of your Organs over any
Harmonua I ever met wi'h is really marvelous. I
was never before so charmed with an instrument.'
Instruments with ]Pedal-Bass and Double

Manuais for Organ Students.
Also s variety of

ELEGANT PARLOR INSTRUMENTS.

A THOROUGH COMPARISON INVITED.
An Illustrated Circular, containing fuit descrip-

tiens and prices, will be sent, post-paid, on applica.tien.

S D. & H W. SMITE, Boston, Mass;'
For Sale by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO.,
225 NOTRE-DAME STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

May 20, 1870.

MONTH OF JUNE.
Devotions of the S.cred Heart of Jeans, arrangel for
each day of the Month ofJune. To which are adde.
Father Bargo's Novena of the Sacrel Heirt of Jeans,
with the approbation of the Rt. Rer. Bishop of Phila-
delphia. Sent Fret by Mail on receipt of price-45a:

D. & J. SADLIER a û0.
Menltresi.

SITUATION WANTED
BY a young Lady holding a Normal8cSool Diploms,
and capable of teaching French and English.

Àpply at this office.

WANTED
By a Lady a Situation a Governese te YoungtohiI-
dren. No objection te travel or te the cnutr.-
Unexceptionable references. Address-J. R., Taus
Wirmass Office, Montrea.

WANTED.
FOR the St. Mary's Academy. Montrest, an English
Teacher, tu whom a liberal salary will be given

Apply to A. D. Lacroix, Principal, Cor. Craig ant
Visitation Strsets.

TEACHER WANTED.

Wsnted a Firet or Second Clas Teacber, fer Roman
Catholic Separate Sckool, Picton, Ont. Appli-
cents ta address ta

JOSEPH REDMOND,

WANTED
A STOUT BOY as au Apprentice to the BLACK-
SMITH business. Wages liberal. A Boy from the
country preferred.

Apply at 58 Musray Street, Montrea.

NOTICE,

TO THE CLERGY AND RELIGtOUS COMMUNITT.

TUE Balance of Cburch Ornamentp, and other arti.
cles for the use of the Clergy and Religions Come
munity, will be sold without reserve at reduced
prices until the 15th day of August net, after which
date the Sbop wii be closed, and the business dis-
conliened.

By Order of the Executors of the late
JOSEPH BEAUDRT.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE,
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK, STILL
CONTIN UES

AT

a 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. MaL AUJGMLI A 00.
Montres!, May 13, 1870.

neOment de la Philosophie,
apblea18Serleo - Statutes ofrAlbay-The Sun-GIlss-

e in Natur-Tannoy'sNa- TO THE WORKING GLASS. We are o are-
Animals-DIalogues fron pari to furnia s wclame ofithb constant ompfoy-

ment ai home the vhale o? thetimre or for the opena
En sdvanoo ingît c moments. Business new, light and profliable. Per-.

copes sons of ibther eo casily earn from 50tote per even-
J. BADLIER &Ce. ing, aed a proportional sanm bj devoting thiei b ehoe

ntral. sime te tht buBiness. Boys and girls esa nearlyca
much as men. That ail who sec tbis notice may-send
uheir addrass, sud test the business, we- ýmako,Eehla

ON WÂNTED. uapatleled aler; tTc suph fi éae no twel satisfied,
we wil! send 51 to pay for.the trouble of'writang.

y of his socs,,Peter, Michael, Pull particulars, a valdable sample wbich willdoto
ed from..County Wicklow' commence work on, ànds copy of The4Peple's-Lita
n last heard of as being ai crry Compain-onef the lagest 4and ton

tion will be thankfnlly re-* femily' newpapers published-ali seitifreabymal.
e daughter of the said John Reader, if you went, profitabla wÔrk±ad
noir Ira. John Ferguson drsp ,

B. 0. ALLEN 0O Aga
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WANTED.

Tebeberaione mubt be capAble of teach-

Frenlh and jnglisb,. the other English-for the

aihollO Sobooli In the Municipality of the Town-

hii of .Hgemmingford. Addires to John Began,
ellta0y Treas8rer, Kemnmisgford.

--- •---

CIRCULAR.
MOUrAr., Ray, 1867.

E SubiorIber, lu withdrawing from the late firm

of Mesors. A. A D* Shannon, Groce, of this City,

or the Purpcsê of comwenolng the. Provision and
podue busines. would respectfuily inform bi late

patrons and the public, that he bas opened the Store,
No.d443 OommlssionOer Street, opposite St. Aun'
garlest, where ho will keP On band and for sale
garket, stock of provisions.suitable to this market,
gopriging ln part of Fr.oU, OATXUAL, ConMManI,
Boris' Oisss, Poax, HANs, LAnD, Hizasmas, DRIED
B0uIED APIza, Urn. BasAD, and Overy article

wlth thO Provision trade, &o, &c.
oe trusts tat from b long experienceoin buying

tua aboya1' goode when lu the gracery trade, us willMh aboexotensive connections n he onry ias from hi .XOiIOCOlOtOi d tft thO it7 h
will thus be enabled ta offor inducements ta the

public unarpased by auy house o! thekind in

Oanada. P
Consignmone respectrull> solicited. Promp re.

turns.i l b.made» Cash sdvanceas made equa! ta
o.tlrd of the market pries. References kindly

po-rittd teMessra. Gillespie, Mofatt & Co. and
perited to er ,

iesstr. inin Brothers. D. SHANNON,
coMrnssxox sMEIHALNT

Ani Wholessle Dealer in Produce and Provision
443 Commissloner Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14tb, 1869. 12M

TO THE HEIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER.

Thé Heirg of Isaiah Mercier will hear something to
their advantage by addressing S. M. Penmngton'
AlbanyLinn Co., Oregon.

Mercier was formeriy a ciizen oi Canada, ut or
near Montreal ; was of Frenc origin, and a Black-

smith by profession. He bas a daughter who, if liv.
12g, S amre 16 or 18 yeare aid. Whou lest heard
from hid aughter vas residing with an une l i e
State of Massachusetts.

G. & J . bO0R•,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS
or

HATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
C.TEEDRAL LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTRE LDMI STREE

MONTREAL•.

7 pal 1er Rtw Fu Ts.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLiLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING o! the CLASSES of this grand

arnd popular Institution, wil! take place on WED-

NEBDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBR.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lst and 22d yeas.-Grammar Clases.

UATTERS.

1st Simple reading, accenturtion and declining;
2nd An eqaisl and solid study of French and Eng-

liah syntai
3rd Aritbmetic in all its branches; Mental calcula-

lation .
4th Different stylesa of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripti;
6th Rudiment of book-keeping;
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2nd 5EOTON

3rd year.-Business Class

TL doi artment is provided witb ali the mechan-

ism necessary or initiating the business atudents to

tbe practice of the varions branches-coanting and
eîchange office- bankiug departmeut - telegrapb
ofriceo-fteimiles cf notes, biler, draughi, te., in
ose In ail hinda cf commercial transactions-Newa
departmenl, compriafing ibe leading jouruials cf (ho
day iuEgllsh uand-French. The reading room is
furnisnedat the expns of the colleg, and is chiefy

iteuded tapost the ppila of the "Businesa Clas"
on current events, commerce, &c.

N B.-This Clas forme a distinct and completh
course, and may b. followed without golng through
any of the other alaises.

NATTERS.

lst. Book-keeping lu its various systems ; the most
simple as well ai the most complicated

2ud Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondance;,
4th CalieaPbly4th A Treatise on commercial law;

6th Teleiga (ehange, discout, custom cos

mis ionsurnc.

9th stogray nOada (for students who follow
thé entire course). TEToN

3rd ARD LA5 sEO.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literat ure.

lst Belles Lettres-Rheoic ; Literary Composi-

s2nd Contempory History ;
SrdComarOial and historical Geography ;

4th Natural flistoryfwr res .;
5thK Horticulture (dves trek
6th architectulre ,oetoadpltclEooy
'lthgA treatise on d esisdpoic.lEoc>

6th year.- Class of Science.

lit Course cf moral Philosophy
2,.d Course of clvil Law;, iia osttto f
3rd 8tudy> of the ciil snd poliil .~iltt~ f

the Donsinion of Canada ; il h•
4th Expermenltsin lunaturai PbilosoPhy '
5thK Ohemistry
6th Praetteal Geometry.

r Academio and Linar.
ocand instru.neOtal Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction.-••••••.t0.00 pet annum

HalfBoarders.............. 2Û.00

Da5hoors........ •...10?00

Balngud ed u•dlg i Ltinof . Oi00n
Ws n r 1.00

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice asaortment in Beaded, Wool and Ristd
Work, of the newest style. F B WRIGHT,

386 Notre Dame St.
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iaWOOLS! WOOL ! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WOOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEECY WOOLe
In every v:.riety of Shades sud Color. at

F. B. WRIGET'S,
36 Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CH ANGERY.

PEar, Ce. LâANAng, Owr.

Ayer's Cherry Pectorai,
'or Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

suoh as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, lBronohitis, Aathma,

and Consumption.
Probably nver before in the whole history of

medicine,has anythingawon sewidelyuand sedeeply
upon the confidence of manind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonarycomplaints. Throughalong
series ofyears, and among most of the races of
·men it has risen higher and higher la their estima.
tion, asi h ha becmo btter kueot oItsuiform.
chanucter sud power te cure thc various affections
of the lungs and throat, have mada it known as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and te young children, it is
at the saie time the mout efeotuai remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gérons affections o the throataudlungs. As a pro.
vision against sudden attaoks of Croup, it shoultd
be kept on hand in everylaâmlly,nsnd indeed as ail
are.sometimes subject to colds and .coughs, aU
should bé provided with ilstldote foiý thém.

Athotgh settlcd ConaîwspHon.is thought in.
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis.
case éeemd etlod, havé beeu complételycurd,
sund thé patient restorcd to sound béslh b>' thc
Cherry Pectoral. so complete is its" mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstLnatetof them yiold to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subeilde and dsappear.

Singers and Publie Speakers dand great pro-
tection from it..

Asthma la always relieved and oten wholly
cured by it.

Bronchit isl genraUy cured, by taing the
Cherry..Pectoral in small andfrequent doses,

For a Cough and Coldà, no botter remedy can
be ha-. Take smail doses three times a day and
'put the fot in warm water at nlght, until the
disasoi la.braken up.-
d Ot.rnfluenza, upcn it affecta té throat or

0nga, take the same course.
'For W1hooping -Cogh, givo smal doses three

or foùr.times day. .du
Fo. 9roup, give large and rcquet doses until

the discééis overcome.
NO family should be without the Cherry Peeto-

a on-hand to protect them, in case of attack,
from· tlie-above complaints.. Its timely use often
spares-the patient a great amountof sufering and
risk, which he' would ineur by. waiting until ho
couldgetother aid. Parents,kep itinyourlouses
for thee xigencié itht arlse. Livés. dear o yen
may besaved by!Lt

S gèner'ally are-its virtues known, that we need
net publsh crtficates of them her, or do more
than assure tliepublio'that the beatqualitesit ever
possossed are strictlymaliîtaned.,

Préparecd by «DR .. ' C. Axxa &Ca., Practical
ud Analytical:ChéisrLowe, Mass., and sold

al round the world.«

CANTASSERSi CANVASSERS il j
AN EXTRAORDINART COMRISSION allowed for
six monthu to all wha 'rocure subsînier for THE
YOUNG ORUSADER, an Illustraed Monthly for
Catholie Young Folks.

Thirty.:two large double columu pages each nom-
ber at $1.00 per annum.

For particulars address:
YOUNG CRUSADE R,

12, West Street, Boston, Masa.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coat Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent te the property of the Sieters of the Congre-
gation cf Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply to ts 8istors of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

MontrGal, June 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARFS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College le conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Je s.

Or.ed onuthe 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament lu
1852, v fter adding a course o Law to its teacbing
department.

The course of instruction, of whicb Religion forme
the leading object, in divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

lu the latter, French and English are the oully
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book.keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial porsaits.

Besides, the Student of either section learn, each
one according to his talent and degree. letory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literatureuand Natural Sciences.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only in a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elemntary and Prepartory
Classes for younger otudeots.

TERMS.
For Day Scholara......$ 3.00 pr month.
For Hlalf.Boarders... .00..i
For Boarders,........15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
se well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

PUBLIC NOTICE.

JACQUES ARCHAMBAULT, Farmur of the Parish
of St. Lin, gives notice by tbese preseuta, that he is
duly elected Curator te the vacant estate of the late
Joseph Rivest, in bis lifetime, of the said Pariah of
St. Lin, Fârmer.

All persons indebted to the said estate are rcquested
to pay into the bande of the said Jacques Archam-
bault, and ail persans baving claims Pgainst the said
estate are requested to fyle them without delay.

T. GARAULT, NP.
St. Lin, March 7th 1870.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expenses, or allow a large commis.ionF
to oeil aur new and wouderful inventions. Addres'
M. WAGNER h Co.. Marshall, Mich.
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GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparation for restoring grey bair to ils cri
ginal color Warranted free frem Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Piice 50 es. per boule.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,

A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 cts. per
bottle.

GRAYS VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be found superior to most
of the imported articles of this description.-Price 25
ota• per battIe.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing nud Family Chemist,

114 St. Lawrence Main street.
(Established 1859)

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared and
forwarded te ail parts of the city.

Physicians supplhed cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Housekeepers Economise; Save your money and
make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Oncen.
trated Lye is sold, by ail Druggists and Grocers
throughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25e. per tin.

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIG CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valua.
ble medicine ln every case, warrants the proprietor
in recoamending it strongly te sufferns fram that
di.tressing malady Ewulepy. To avoid diesppoint-
ment ask for Parodee's Epileptic Cure, which is the
ouly. genuine article Price, $1 per bottle.

PE(FUME FOUSTAINS.-No Party le complete
without one of Rimmel' Perfume Fountains. To be
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMR OPATHY.-Thesubscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines svay on
band. Humphrey's Specifies-all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Drggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

.Motreal, March 19th, 1869

THE WONDERFUL LAMP (SELF-[G 1. )
FOR TBE POOKET.

A One Dollar Bill will get (par post) the completest
and speediesi cnranco ever invente! fon getting
a lght, and keeping it for ibree hoars.

Sand One Dollar Bill tolHesrn & Co., Opticians
Eàtrsal, for sasampo. --

WANTED.
A Clr= a living lua aOountry Place vanteaa
ho skee.AppI>' at thé Office cf thùj papor.

INSOLVENT, ACT 0F 1869.

'a the matter cf Joseph gaurne, f the Pdrlah cf StLaurent,
Au Insolvent.

The Inmolvent baa made au assignment to me, and
the Creditors are noîdfied to meet ait St. Laurent, in
bis domicile, on the twenty-tird day of May Instant,
at one o'clock p.m, to receive statements of bis af.
tains, sud to appoint su Assignes.

Lachine, Tb My, 1870.
L. FOREST.
Interim Assignee.

M. O'GORMAN,
Buccessor to the laIe D. O'Gorman,

]BOAT BUILDE]R,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON

WP An assortmont of Skiffs always on band. -E4x

'LES MADE TO ORDER.

Cr SHIP'S BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

43 ST. JOHN STREET 43,
Between GreaS . James au Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTONY
P RO P R 1E TO R,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. AND MISS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & FRENCH,
DAY AND EVENING 8OHOOL,

NO. 115 ST. BONA VENTURE STREET.

N.B.-Evening lessons all the yeir round for
young gentlemen and ladies.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AND AMIsNDMENTs.

PaoNINCEr F QUEBEC, SUPERIOR COURT.
Diet. of Montreal.

lu Re, Nestor Turgeon,

And
Andrew 2. Stewart,

Offilal Assignes.
Notice is hereby giren that on the Serenteenth day

of May next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon or as
soon as Conusel cas be beard. the said Insolvent, by
the undersigned bis attorneys ad litem will apply at
the Superior Court of Lower Canida, sitting at
Montreal, in the district of Montreal for bis diaebarge
on thoad Act uand be Amendments thrreto.

Manireal lot March 1870
LERLANO h&CAS-[DY,

Avocat du Failli.
2L3.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors to Kearney & Bro.,)

PL UMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN h SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

NO. 675 CRAIG STREET,675',

(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOB1ING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
576, CRAIG STREET,

Near C. P. R. R. Waiing Room.

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings heated by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, being aso entirely free from danger.

Montreal, Marcb 26, 18I.

fr* -p-
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THE F!RST PRIZE was awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition hold in Mon treal.
September 1868. for making the best biNGER SEW-
!NG MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfal for pat favora, respect,
fully begs to announce to his numerous customerS
snd the publie in generas, that h as alays ou
band a largé sud varied asaor'menî of Pirsi- Ciasi
Sewing-Machinep, both of bia own manutacture, and
from the best makers in the United Statea,-having
ail the latest Improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

The Einger Family and Manifacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturiog Machines.
The £tna Family and eManufectuilng Machines.
The Florence Family 'Rbversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with stand, price $30 ; also
a new Elip:ie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plate), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A B; and 0

I warrant ail Machines made by me superor ln
every respect to those of any otber Manufscturer ln
Canada. I have Testimoniale from ail the principal
Manufacturinz Establishments, and many of thé best
families lu Montreal, Quebec, and St. -John, N B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long expérience
in the business, and superior facilites for manutac.
turing, enable me to seil Firs Class SSewig Machi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, lesa th any other.
Manufacturer lu the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and better le, m8 to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents wil do well to give this
.matter their attetigea

A Special Discount made to.. the Olergy and Re-
ligious Inulitutien

Principal Office -365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 Nizareth stenoMontrel .
Branch Ofilces-23 St.: John'Street Quebec, 78Kig Street, 8t. John, N.B, and 18 Prince streeé,Halifax, N B. . -

Ail ki. tofhSeing-gaacines, repdtred and li-proved M:i thé Facta)r>, 48 Nazareth sîrc 'il; aud lu
he AdjutIng Routs overt e tOsict. ;

J D LAWLOR.
365 NotN Da, stet, montreal.

7
WILIAM4 H. HODSON,

ARCEITICT.
no. 59, St. Bosaventura Street.

Pl ans of Buildmgu preDared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Veasurements and Valuations promptly attended te
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

0Or-DEs-NEIGEU NEAR MONTREAL.

- This Institution conducted by the Fathers of the
Congregation of the Holy Crois is a branch of St.
Laurent Colege, now toc amali for the accommodation
of its numerous applicants-is located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Hotel, on the north eide
of Monnt Royal and about one mile from Mfontreal.
The locality la both pioturerque and beautiful over-
loakiug a doightni contry sud la vwkhout doohi
unsurpassed foe salubrity ef climate by any portion
of Canada, besides its proximity to the city will en-
able parents to visit their children without much
inconvenience.

Parents and guardians will find in this Intitution
an excellent opportrnity of precunring for their chil-
dren a primary Education nutured and protectedby
the benigu influence of Religion and in which nothing
will b omitted to preserve tbeir innocence and
impant in their young bearts the seeds of Christian
virtues.

Pupila will be received between the agas of five and
ten, tbe Discipline and mode of teaching will be
adapted to 'heir tender age, unremitting attention
will be given to the Physical. intellectual and moral
culture Of the youithul puiffls so early withdrawn
from the anxious care and loving imiles of affection.
ate parents.

The Course of Studios will comprise a goad ele-
mentary eduation in both the French and English
languages, v-z: Reading, Spelling. Writing bthe
elementsofAritbmetie, GeographyandBhtorybesides
a course of Religion, suitable to the age and capacity
of the Papils.

TERMS:
1. The Seholastin >'éîT 19 or (10) mani.
2. Parent eare perfecily free to lea ve thieir children

la thé Collège durng the vacation.
3 Board sud Tuitton ( co 00) per month payable

Quarterly in advance Bankable money )
4 weVshilng, Bed au'd BeddiDg together with table

furnitares wibh fornisbed by the House at the rate
cf $2 00 per montb.

5 The House furnishea s Bedstead and Straw
Nattress and als takes charge of the boots or
shoes

6. Doctor's fees and Modicines are of course extra.
7. Every month that is commenced muet be paid

entire without an>' deduction.-
8. Parents a wih te obave clothes provided for

their ehildren will deposit with the Superior of the
Bouse, a stm proportionate to thé clothing re-
quired

9. Parents shall receive every Quarter withthe
BIll expenses, an account of the Health, Conduct,
Asiduity and improvement of tbieir children

CH VILLANDRE
Superior.

Nov. 511K 1869. %M 12

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
MIhSSALS, BREVIARIESDIlÉRNË8, RITUALI

&c., contaiming iii tiié New MaIses- ild Office.,
plain lind sups.-b binceikia"

Parties crderiln2gwi;i ecure the.latost ition at
Greast Reduced.Pti as.

0oataanù'tlornhand a ôok steý d Miscel
laneous. Tbeologrd'il and Liturgical Works, Wrlting
of'he FthersAbbéMign's Evulopadia, ko.,a

OC8 &:lluhblis

-. .1.

OWEN NGARVEY,
S M A NUF A C T U RE R

0 avaar s'r711 or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, atd 11, St. Joseph Stieet,

2xn DOOn rMox 'GILL 5TREET,

MONTREAL.

Orders from aIl parts of the Province carefnlly
executed, auddelivered according te instructions,
free of charge.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & co.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
ttJu Published, in a neat 18o. vol, cl.1 75 e. oh
glt, $1.25 - e- 5ne i

THE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by3a.-
ther Rossignoli, S. J. Republiahed, with.the appro
batiol' of the Most Re. ArcI.blahop Spalding. This
littie work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catholio Touth.

Yie ldivg ta the earnest solicitation of many iem-
bers of Religions Orders and others, having the
charge o Yoih vho feel the great necesuity of
Wa k like this, e a guide ta ho Ohaico.cfa Stato
Lite,ibis New aud Improved Edition, bas beun issued

: in an attractive style, with the view of lis adaptation
mono especially as a Premium Book.

. eSnch asmay feel au interest in disseminating
this Book, and especially Educational Irstitutions,
who may desire to use a good and appropriate Pre.
mium Book, willb ave the kindness ta ortier at once.

Just published, in a neat sud attractive vol.uitable
for Premiums, eq 16o. cl. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 et.--

FATIIER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North Amerean Indiana by James
McSherry, Esq.

Recently Published, in a neat 12o. vol. cl. $1.25el. gt. $1.75 -

TfE STUDENT eOF BLENEI FOREST; or, hoTrials of a Caovrtby ins. Doase. S
" This littile narrative lllustrates, in a happy mannerseme of the difficulties and trials which those who

become couverts to the True Faith -re frequently
destined ta enzoun ter from thé persecutions of the
world, and to exhibit a model of that cunatancy andfortitude which a Christian is bound to exerciae unde
trials of this description.»

r Recently Publisbed,ina s:uat12o. vol. el. $1.25
el gt. $1 75-

MANUAL OF L VES OF TEE POPES, trom St]Peter ta Pins Il.
The Dublin R itV eays:-" We notice vith gristpleaesure the ap 11; c<of tbis in alul e Matinal. [tmuets a vautt . 'S IiniEnghsh Caîhoilo Litmnaturé

sud wv] bhée erc (il î?y usefu lu car (Joliegeç au
Scbools"

it-A more ar prcpriate Premium Book, cannot bselected.
Just published, ir aneat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,

varions Bindine, from 45 ets. ta $2. 50--
THE KEY OF HE AVER, A Manual of Prayer, by

Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This ca b recoumended with con6idence, as the

best and most compste edition ofthis popularPrayer
Book. The Daily Pi tyerasand eEvotions for Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Mout Per. Archblahop Spaldlng.

Or Examinera eoft Boks having ropted favorab>te Us cf thé laie lamai s Bisbop Mi!uér'o Prayen Bocks
enitied The Key of HElaaan, &id having ourselvescarufuilly examiuied the saine, and! Icund thai tha
regulat eo ho Bhyol>' etjne, renerence te Litanies
and other devotia bave been fully attended to an
severél improvements -nore specially adapted ta the
wants of this country introduced, We herebyapproTs
of its publication by John Murphy of Oar City, adrecommend it to the faitbful of Our Archdioceae.

Given fram Or Residence in Baltiuore, on the
Feast of St. Obarles Borromoo. Nov. 4ch [86f.

UARTN JOHN, Abp. of Balit.
Just Publihed, ln a very neat 18o,various Bindings

from $1 to $350-
THE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A Mfanua

of Prayerasand Devotionai gxercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorianu A rcL-Confraternity. ByRev. Michael Muller, 0 S.S. R. With the approbation
of 'he Mot Re. Archbishop bpalding,

Recentily Puslished, in a neat 32e, price reduced ta
35 et. The Second Revis-d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THR APOSTLESHIP OP

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 120., prica reduced$1.50-

TBE APOSTLESHIP OF PRATER.
Juet Pabliedain neat rad attractive styleanitable for Frstuîlg-

FIRST COMMUNIC AND CONFIRMATION
CE.:FICATES.

RENEWgL OF 'P J .13APTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIR ' VDMMUNIONand CONFIR-
NATION, illustrate Y. iineat and appropriate En.
gravings, printed on 'ine Paper, 9 x 12 inche ,-
First CommunionC ertiScates, per doz, 50 ots., or
100, $3.50

Fi;t Camm:nir sund COnfirmation Cerficate
par doz 50 ci ; per 100, $3 50.

03 ttentihn la respectfally invited ta the above
as the neatest, most practical appropriate and
Cheapest Certificates ever offered ta the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE:
ACTA E T DE ORE TA CONCILII PLENARII

BALTIMORENSIoSEODNDI. This importantWork
which wili embréce áll tho Acte of thm laie Piénary

Doumnts tra Ramte, iih b sodtl s1 th elo
stylé, in various Binding from $3 50 to $7rp.

E:3-Early orders, fromu thé Most Rev. Arobihop
thé Rt. Rey. Bishops, the Rer Clergy and others

Iare respectfully solicited.
|THE FORM 0F CONSECRATION 0F A BISHOP
0 F THE ROMAN CA THOLIC CBURCH, Acordiu
te Latin Rite With exlc res > Fng
Patrick Kenricki, D D. Arcaop onf By acie
18e. pie,25 cets..

Several New Boaks, la active preparatioin wll b.
announced smen.

00OKS SUXTABLE FOR PREMIUIS.
iM. h Ca. désiré ta Invité theuattenionéof0olleges,

iAcédemies,' Schools, &c., hc., te theirtEBztensive
Stock' of Bocka: suitable' for .premiuma,.and for
Parachiailaud Sanda>' Sobbol Libraries, ho. Cata-
logues can he had on application

.Upwards of twenty-five years' experienée lu ap-
ÿiying mny-of the- leading Institutionsi enables themt
'toaffer ibeircenstomersadvatages and seilities, as
e .rds Tarie ty Stylés. Prices, eto,. not attaInable
under other ekronnatatices'.:.".'
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WRIGHT &aBROGANr

- -..' & NOTARIES,

St. Frangois Xaier Street,

* MONTREAL.

THE M UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

il THE •

CITY MONTREAL.

DmECToRs :

BENJ COMTE, Est., President.

R. A. R. terit, Eq Audre Lapierre. Erg,
Abraham C Lariviere Eeg. J. B. Dernier, Euq.

arise a o Esq. Nax. Villennve, Esq.
, E. Mui, Eaq Ferdinand Perrin, Eeq.

T&6 ehespeat Insurance Company Il this city is
undInbtedly TEE '4"TUAL INSURANOE 00.-
PANY. The rates of ineurance are generally hait
ene than those of oter Companies with ail desirable

seurity to parties insured. The sole object of this
lempany is to bring down the coat of insurance on
>iperties to the lowest rate prîseible fer the whole

terest et the community. The citizens should
tereferé encourage liberal)y this flourishing Con'

Omom--N. 2 St Saorameat btEeet.
À DUKOUCRIEL

Sae:retary
Nostreal, May 21st 186? .12M.

ROYAL

IN SURAiCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFEI;

CapùaZTWO MILLIONS Sterling.

TIRE BDEARInIT.

Jdaniages go Pire Znurers.

M CoampantysEnabed to Direct the .ttentsn of
0A Public the tdaniages .4Tbrded in this
branch:
lit. ecurity unquestionable.

ilt Revécut of alinct unaxamplad magnitude.
$rd. Nverytaescoiptlu cf preparty insured at to-

maâte rates.
4Q. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurancs et-

eted for a term of yearu.

Mg Direetors Invit .Aitention to a few of he .Adevar-
Iges the "Royal"effers to its life .aurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Bxemption of the Asaured from Liability of Partuer-
aMip.

lad. ModeratePremiums.
ard, Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Sattlement of Claimse.
ith: Days of Gisce allowed with the most liberal

atpreMokn .
<tii. Large Participatto f Profite b>' the Assured

Mou tint o TWO.TEIRDB a ethéir net amonut,
very ByeytarS, to Pollies the two entire years in

xistence

february>, 1870;

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, "MotreaL.

12m.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species eof instinctive feeling, the peuple Of
earily al countries are grealy averseeralt ue

medicinal prepartions which coutsin minerai uhe-
stinces smoegalt iair legrediauts And jet, if the
question waB asked wy th'ey objecied te ,bi clas
of medicines, we presume few could give an ntelli
gent enswer. Neveriheless, the aversion l weil
fouundd.

Ail minerai substances, when t'kenl oto the atc-
mach, are cumulative in their nature- that le to say,
they remain either partly or wbolly in the system.
and accumulate Lith each additional dose, until in
many cases the result ta deatb. For example, sr
senio, aithougb known to be a deudly poison, yet
in certain parte of Switzerland is extensively used
bY the mountain guides as a mease of givir-g item,
mulgrly speaking 'long mind.' But alhough it la
thus beneficial for a time, the ultimate reanit is al-
vaji deaili

IL threefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
like to mineral medicines i aweil founded, and it ila
doubtles in a great measur to the enlire absence of
any mineral aubstance that the wonderful succesas of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

in tbis-country i to be sacribed. It i prepared
rom the best qualîity of the Barsparilla Root, with

wbicb are combined other cleansing, purifyirg, a
baling reoto, barks, eaves,and balsamiegume-the
whole, vithout doubt, making the bait depurative
ad Most vainable medicine known t tt afaculty.
Tht praparaticu cf tht great remedy Je15caraleil ou
underthe personal supervision of the most scientific
chemists and pharmaceutist, and sont but the choi-
ceai Ingredienl are aver allowed in enter into its
composition. :Tht result le, ibat its actionl ailways
nlier and reliable -Its efects up2n the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

:1 to purge and pûrify them of eery atoM Of disease,
sad te . intil into the general system a degree of
vigrosu, natural:life, that enables aveu the veakhif
and fragile to throv of and resist ibe attache et
diseae. Al old srets and erptions of a serofulona
or syphIlitio nature, alnicerus diseases, Salt
Rhm., Carbonles, BoIls, Blotches, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY BEALED

and removed, and a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body thal lindeed met agreeable.

inevery cas uhen there l reson to suspect the
blood and bumorso f b*lng impure or vitiated from
witever - éaue; Britil'i Vegetable Sugr-costed
Pille should b ird l conjunction viiith Sans-
paoills, s th'ey carry of the depravetd mater, and a
complete ere more peedil> enues.

For sale at al the principal Drug tores.

NEWpREMIUMS FOR 1870.

SWe ven ehal thé attention oftRoman Cathollé
Beparate Scecîs, Cocleages. Convents, Banda>' Seheol

lames, and ail Catholi Insohutlone, to the follow.
log heeok@

Little Catholic's Library, 32mo fanay clotb,12 vols,
inBox . S1 60perBox

Little Catbolie's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vols,
in Sett o 80 par Sett

Little Cathole Boy'a Library, 32mo fancy cl1!tb 12
role, -in Box 1 60 per Box

Little Catholio Boy's Librar7, 32mo faney cltb 12
vole, in Bett 1 60 per Bett

Little Catholio Girl's Library,.32mo fancy paper 12
vols, ln Box 0 80 par Box

Little Catholle Girl's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vols, in sett 0 80 par Sets

Catholie Pocket Library, 32mo fanq cloth 12 vole,
in Box 1 60 perBar

Sister Mary's Library, 18mo fancy clotb 12 vola, lu
Bax 2 40 per Box

Siter Mary's Library, 18mo fancy paper 12 vola in
Sett1 45 par Sett

Brother James' Library, 32oeo fancy clk'th 12 volu,
in Box 2 40 par Box

Brother James' Library, 32mo fsncy paper 12 vole
in Sets t 45 par Satt

Parochial and Sunday SBool Library, Equare 24mo
fancy clotb 12 vols, in Box, lst series

3 20 per Box
Parochial and Sunday SBhool Library, Equare 24mo

fancy piper 12 vols, lu Sett, let erIes
2 00 par Sett

Paroeaial sd Sunda> Sobol Librar>, square 24mo
fane>' cloth 12 vols, la Box, 2nd strias

3 20 per Bez
Paronbialsnd SoudaibSabool Liarn, equare 24me

fana' paper 12 vols, in Sait, 2nd serios
2 00 per beli

Young Obriatiane' Library [containing short liveas of
the Sainte] 18mo fancy path 12 vols, uin bx

4 0 per box
YoungOChisitla' Librar>' [containiaif aberstlives ai

tht Saints] iSmo (une>' paper 12 vols, lu sott
0 80 persait

Illustrated Catholic Sunday School Library,limo
fancy cloth 12 vole, lu box, lit series

4 00 par box
Illustrated Catholie Sunday Sebool Library, 18mo

fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 2ud saries
4 O0 par box

Illustrated Catholie Sunday Sebool Library, 18mo
fancy cloti 12 vols, in box, 3rd series

4 00 par box
Consciences' Tales, gilt back and sides 8 vols, in

box 4 00 per box
Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and aides 6 volu, in

box 2 00 per box
Maria Edgaworth's Tales, 14 vois in box

i 63 per box
Library of Wondere [Rue's 'Travels, Nature's Won-

der etc] Illustrtaed, cloth 5 vols, in box
1 25 par box

Warne's Illustrated Crasoe Library, cinth fancy 5
vol, in box 2 25 par box

Popular Librazy [Fabiola, Callieta etc] 5 vols, in
box, lut series 4 70 par box

Popular Librai' [Fabiola, Cellist, ie], git 5 vole,
in box, 1st series 5 00 par box

Popular Librery [Catholia Legends etc] 6 vols in
stI fancy cloth 3 60 per setl

Popular Library [Catholic Legends etc] 6 vois in
sett gilt cloth . 5 00 per sett

Cottage and Parlour Library [The Lost Son etc] 5
vols in sett fancy cloth 2 50 par sate

Cottage and Parlour Library [The Lost Son etc] 5
vola in ett gilt cloth 3 35 per sett

Casholia You'hs' Library [Pope's Niece, Father
Sheeey] 7 vola in satt fancy cloth 2 10 par box

Catholli Youts' Library [Pope's Niece, Father
Sheehy] vol in slt gilt eloth 3 00 per sett

Fireside Library [orbhan of Moscow otc] C vols in
seet fancy clath 3 00

Fireside Library [orphan of Moscow ete] 6 vola in
set gilt cloth 4 00 per sett

CatolîI World Library [Nellie Netterville etc] 5
vola in eett fancy cloth 5 00 per set

Chambers' Illuatrated Miscellany, 12 vois in sett gilt
cloth 4 50 per satt

Ballantyne's Illustrated Mircellany, 12 voie in sett
gili cloth 2 63 per sett

Oe thouard Tales euitable for preniums,
fancy sd plain cloth, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 90, 100
cta. and upwarda.

Any of the hibove booka may be sold separately or
in the stit or box.

Lace pictures from 15e to $2.00 per doz. ; Fheet
picturce from 40o to $2.00 a per dcz, 12 to 24 on
each aeet.

Two volumes royal So, superbly bound in ex ra
ciolbhveiad 4 50

r a. A uA±ULD UUNAUWITON,.
.HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.,

MASSON COLLEG,
PROV1Nv9 OF' QUEBEC, CANADA.

FRtOFESSOE -WANTED.-

TR Seholars et the "Business Clsssa of this Inuti-
tution rapidly increasi.ng in nmber, the Directors
dada tbemselves eobliged to procure the services of a
second Professeor. ln aIl respects, he must be per-
fectlyqualiflid for the position.

Oe baving several years experience in butiness
preferred.

Apply to the SUPER102 of the COLLEGE.

JO H N OBOR00WE ,
BLACK & WHITE SMITH,

BELL -RANGER, SAFE-MAXERl,
AXD

G E N E R A L ) 0 8 8 E R,
No. 37 R3NAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MON TRE.AL

ALL OEDOa CVI'DLLY ANN PDECTUALLY ATTENDDn TO.

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA BAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Traine will leave Brockville at 4.15 P. M., and .745
A.M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. an
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Saud Point at 6 00 A.d., and 2.30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

U- AUlTrains ou Main Line conzeet with Trains
se Smlth's Falla te sud frouz Partit.

The 000. A.. Train from Brockvillo connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroko, làe, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daîly at .200 p. m. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Mî'lbruok, Fraser-
rills and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 P.w. sud 3.30
p.m. for FrisErville, Millbrook, Sammit, Perrytown
sud Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trainsêeave PORT HOPE daily at 545 .m.and
3.00G p.m. for Millbrook, Bethan, 'memee sud
Lindsay.

Lesave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m..%.. 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Beihany, Millbrook and Port
Hlope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

is natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing iwhich

is at once agrecable,
healthy, and efectuai
for preserving the
hair. .Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
toitthhe glos and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair cbecked, and bald-
mess often, tbough not always, cnred
by its use. Nothing eau restore the:
bair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But snch as remain ean be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.'
Its occasional use will prevent the bair
from turning gray or falling off, and
conseqently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor cau
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing ese can b found so desirable.
Containing neither cil mor dye, it does
mot so. white cambrie, sad yét lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfumo.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co,
FRACATL AND ANALYnCAL CMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
RIaoE $2.00,

A. q'.U141
ADVOOATE>

.N'. N 49 Little St. .ames S&eet,
MONTREA L.

DEALS! DEALS ! DEALS!

50,000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LARE & 00.,
St. Rcabs. Quebec.

GRAND T RUNE RAIL WAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- } 8.30 A.H.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, j
Goerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago
and all pointa West, at.........

Night do do do .,.. 7130 P.M.1
Accommodation Train for Kingator 7.30 A.M.

and intermedi.to Stations. at .... 1
Trains for Lachine at 6.00 A. M., 7.00 A.M., 9 15
A.M., 1200 Noon, 1 30 P.W., 4 DL P.M, 530 P.lM.

GOINQ SOUTE A.ND HCAST.
Àccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations,...
Express for Boston, at............... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 30. P.M.vis. Vermont Centrai..............3
Express for Portlmnd, (stpoping over 2 00 P.M.night at Island Pond), at .......... 5
Night Express for Portland, Three]

Rivers, QuEbec aad Riviera du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya- - 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Actoa, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
oraly,at..........................J

Sleeping Cars on al Nigbt Trains, Baggage checked
through. For furiher information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Offile, Bonaventure Station.

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Direct t

montreal Jane 25,1869.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTER DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, STGN AND DECORÂTIVE

PAIN T E R,
GLAZIER> PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orderm respectfull.y solicited, sr.d exeauted

Wil »romptneEs.

Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rev. Fathera of the Congregation of the Hoiy'
Cross, bave the plessure of being able te inform the
parents of their pupi's, sndfriends of Education in
generai, that tLe commencement of tht diffrent
Classes, in the College of Our Lady of thep Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neigr a, will take place on Thuraday
next, 25tb November, Festival of St Catherine, and
anniversary of the openig of the irut school in
Montreal by the venerable Bister Bonigois.

C. VILLANDRE, S.S.C:1

J OLNE S & T OO M E Y,

HOUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAIZERS, ?ÀPER-HANGERS,
ke.,

No. 118 & 120 S-r. ANTOINE STREET,
MOMTkEÂAL.

ALL OEDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To.

P. M cLAUGHLIN & CO.,

I M P O R T E R S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEA.LERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GODS,
No. 395, NOTRE DAIME STREET,

Third Dcor West of St. Peter St.,

MONTREAL.
Montreal, .April 8 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

mn ChancerY,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYNCER, &o.,

BROCVILLE, C. W.
3- Collections made in all parts eof Western

Oanada.
RArsauza-Mesrs. Fitpatrick & Moore. Montreal

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY. M. P. Ryan, Esq., .
James O'Brien, Esq.

The Catholic Christian lnstructed B>' Bisop Chal. James O'Brien, Ro

louer. 100 copies, only $8 50; single copie' FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB JNSTI-
15 0t9. F M L E F-N U B IS

The Cathl'c Christian Instructed. (Large type.) TUTION ROOMS,
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents. ST. DENIS ST REE T.

Boseuet's Exposition of the Doctrines oft e Catholli
Church on Mattere of Controverey. With Notes. FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; single copies, Machine Sewing, and Knitting of all kinds prompt
20 ets. lyexecuted.

Working Designa for Ten Catholic Churebe, Con- The public will conter a favor, s wel as axttend a
taining al dimensions, detilesuand specifcations much ueeded charity by patronizing thia Institution
seceusary for the proper execution of 'Each
Work' to completion, by aun Ecclesiastical Archi-S E L E C T D A Y S C H O O L,tact. 120OC

Bosenet's Exposition of the Doctrines cf the Catholic Under the direction of the
Church on Mattera of Controveray. Without SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
Notes Emall Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sic- DAME,
gle copies, 150. 111 ST. ANTOINESTREET.

The Poor Man'sCatechiam ; or, the Christian Doc o 1o Arra ANOIN F To1T .;
triné Explasied. 100 copies, $13; single copies frRoicATTUPANOm - Prom te 1AU.; and
20e. (rom 1Iota4 i.it.

The Poor Man't Controveray. 100 coples, $13 ; Theayatem of Eduication includes the English and
single copies, 200. French languageB, Writing, Arithmetie, Hiatolf,

Geograpby, Use of the Globet,.& stronomy. Lectures
Galiltzin's Defence of Catholie Principles. 100 on the Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain

copies, $13 ; single copies 20 and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Matie,
Gallitzn on the Holy Scriptures. 100 co¡iea, $13; Vocal aud Tustrumental; talhan and Germa n extra.

single copies, 20c No daduction made for oceasional absence.
;.One bundred copies of the above books, asaorted, I the Pepils take dinner in the Establishment

only $12. $6,00 extra per quarter.

Plain Talk About the Protestants of To Day. By>
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; single WES7 TROY BELL FOÙNDRY.

coies 20e.cope o ' ru•; [Established lu 1826.1
Holy Communion By Mgr Begur. Paper , 100 TEE Subscribers manufacture and

copiai, $10 ; single copies 13e nave constantly for sale at theirold
The Freemasoens: What They Do. By Mgr Segur. established Foundery, thair superior

Peper ; 100 copieur, $13 ; singiecopies 20eBelle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF F. W. FABER, torie,Steamboatt,Locomotives, Plan.

D.D., author of 'All for Jeans;' 'Growh lu tations, ko., mounted lu the most ap.
Doliness« 'B. Sacrament' etc. etc. By Rev. proved and substaatial moanner with
J. E. Bowden. With an introdaction by au their new Patented Yoke and other

. American Clergyman. Embellibed with a Fine improved Mountingc, and warranted in every parti-
Steel Portrait. Dloth, $1.50, Glit Top, 2.00, calar. For information in regard to Key, Dien.
hait CalfB .00. int, Mountings, 'Warranted &c.,send for a ireu-

D. 4. J. SADLIER & O., lar Addres
Montrea0. E. A. & C. . MENEELY. WestTroy,N. y

AMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTEl31OIER and BUILDER,

Al Ordea left at hie Shop, Ne. 10 ,E.
STREET, (off Bleur')viih UCIIIItédefr,&DST , f lury,) will be punctuallyÉtten dMontre ai1 Nov. 22,1,966.

B E A U T IFy

THEI

C O M P L E X i o N

By nsing Murray & Laumau'e Florida Water. uI,the mont healtbful and safeet of all colimeticOD.taining to deleterious ingredients, being1preptîdsoie!>' front the rich fduat parfumes Of nature1 Un-
adulterated by an>'fereignt ubstance whatna1  I
is snited for use by the blonde and brunette alikeimparting that beautiful, clear softness t the skis,0mach admired in the fair tex. By regilar use a th
toilet it tende to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softnesa of skin produced by its use takingaway
the naturel Inclination of the enticle te foin ata
ridges and furrowe. Murrayà Lauman'a Fîo,18aWater is really the most delightful and t1ficaciq cltoulet waters, every thing entering into its campoie.tion being of the fineet qua!ity, and s combinetalte secure their best effeets. It never changesaoialters, keeping for an length of time, and laan>climate, as delicate and fresh as nt the moment alopreparation. lt is aiso very exteasively used asadentifrice, on sccount of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

e?

lis

which it leaves in the montb. The proportaos
abould be about a tea-spoonfîl to saglasof pure
water. Il neutralizes the minute partiales of tndlodging in the moth, and which are the rolifccause of decayed teetb, had breath, and unbealthy,
white.loùking gums. Mereover, by the eto of kMur
ray à Lanman's Florida Water the breath la made
aweet and pleasant, and the teetb white without an
danger of injuring the enamel, a dificulty exiuting
with nearly alil the mouth letions and powders for
the teeth. Au a general thing, ladies who maie any
pretensions to refinement desire te have

SOFT WRITE HANDS.

We believe that there is nothicg will tend more to
produce Ibis effect than the constant use of Murray& LaDman's Florida Water miued wilthe water inthe basin. 1t removes reduess and roughness. Tie
ladies of Cuba and South Amerloa were the first ta
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetie and, after twenty.five years or every.
day use, they have decided that it la the onr fIra.
grant distillation combining ail the requiaites for a
Bate and reliable beautifier of the akin, as awell as an
exquisitely délicate perfume. Probably the most
dfatinctive feature of Murray à Lanman's Florida
Water is its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The senre of smel: never tire of it, but rather seemi
te fnd a more intensa enjoyment the longer Il ia
accutomed te its use.

As there are counterfaitO, alwsys ask for the Fie-
rida Water prepared by Lanneman (ç Kep, Ne,
York.

For Sale by ail respectable Druggists, Perfamere,
and Fancy oods Dealers.

IT IS

UN D E N AJ1 E
That Brialtols Sugar-coated Pilla ore beo saest, as

Well as the easiest in operation, of aIll purgatives.

IT 1 UNDENIIBLE

That Bristol's Sugar-oatFd Pilla ae O: gripS soi
sieken and that teir opcr tion does not weaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Euga*e'sted Pilla are the-beat ud
oily antibilions medicine that ia purely vegetable.

IT 1 UNDENIABLE

That Bristel'a Sagar-ostd Pilla are a certain and
speedy relief in ail kin-ls of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are uneqealled sa
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's S:gsr-eiatedh Pille are the ouIy pur-
gative that eradicat,a Contivenessuand Piles.

IT 1 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-ne tel Pilli are a geatIo tesa
yet certain remedy lu Idlgputiou andlDIPals.

IT1 1 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol'a Sugar-ciafted Pilla are the baiof
preparations for c'âiîîlg the Complexion sud
brightening the eyer.

Il 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bristo!'s Sugar-cetel Pilla gire a wCe
bresth, and clear and strengthen the voic.

.- .-. IT 1 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Saugar-coeated Pilla are the best, Safei
and mest agreesb!è of fally medicine•. Tte
-. ill not disappoint you, T'rythem and be if'

tored to heaslh.
For Sale at ali the princi[al Drug loresa.


